
Mrs. Grace Caywood, of Whitney avenue, greets her half-sister, Mrs. Charles 
Beeler, of Versailles, Mo., after the two had been separated for 54 years by 
the death of their father in a train accident.

Half-Sisters Finish 

43 Years of Search

Band Concert|Saturday Eve
First of the annual series of sum* 

mer band concerts sponsored by 
Plymouth business bouses. will be 
presented Saturday in the Public 
Square by the nynsQuth High 
school band under ^ direction of 
Robert Dubbert.

X more conceits are scheduled 
for the remainder of the summer, 

the foilowinc dates:

Bapd MMohm are adted 
to appear ou tta so that 
fiaat l■s^^»c^loaa may be re

viewed.

June 19. 26. July 10. 17. 24 and 
31. and Aug. 7.

Director Dubbert will select 
numbers from the following rep
ertoire:

Marches: High School Cadets. 
Sousa; Washington Post. Sousa; 
Semper Fidelis, Sousa; Second 
Connecticut. Bagley; Stars and 
Stripes Forever, Sousa: The Thun
derer. Sousa; The Storm King. Fin- 
la>son; Men of Ohio. Grand March 
America. Goldman; Indiana Slate 
Band. A Fraogesa. Joyce’s 7M 
Regiment. King Cotton, Sousa,

Other numbers: Syncopated

Clock, novelty by Anderson: Bali (his year because Sam Cashmao { ^AM#lea^#MV
H'ai, Rodgers and Hammerstein; 
Some Enchanted Evening. Rodgers 
and Hammerstein; Surray With the 
Fringe on Top and It's a Grand 
Night for Singing. Rodgers and 
Hammerstein; Blue Tango. At the 
Minstrel Show. Jones; and You'll 
Never Walk Alone. Rodgers and 
Hammerstein.

Mr. Dubbert pointed out that 
normal summer activities arc diffi
cult to sustain without regular 
school attendance, and when band 
members are on vacation it is par
ticularly hard to have rehearsals 

tices. Tuesdays and Frl-Tuesdays a
7 p. m. have been tenta- 

ly set for regular rehearsals.
will be presented

and practi 
days at

concert

end and the precise date of the an
nual lawn festival concert has not 
been fixed. Mr. Dubbert said.

On Aug. 13.-the band will ap
pear at the Richland county fair 
at Mansfield, under the sponsor
ship of banks of Richland county, 
and the Huron county fair board 
is making plans for the band to 
participate at Norwalk. The week 

Aug. 21 is reserved for march- 
: band work in preparation for 

Stal
Aug. 27 or 30. 
scho

ing
the Ohio

K 3
nd panic 

ward to the Slate fair appareance

The Plymouth High 
inicularty looks for-

of Plymouth is general manager of 
the fair.

Personnel of the band includes: 
Nancy Miller, piccolo; Diana 

Bacfarach. Janet Miller, Vaughn 
d*Lee F^ust. Mary Ellen Briggs and 
Louhe Mclmirc. flutes; Carol Ev- 

Mary Brinson. Joan Postemu, 
Sandra Snyder. Lois Pagcl. Mar- 

r» Haas. Bar 
iggle. Mar

garet Dawson. Susan Meiscr, Bon
nie Boyle and Robin Root^ clari-oyle
nets; Nelson Roberts. James Ja
cobs. Judy Broderick, George Day. 
Ted Ross. Gene Baker. * Benny 
Ross. Holly Carter. Carol Posia- 
ma. Rihcard Akers and James Dye.

bom; Donna Evans. Mary Robert
son and James Root, ulio horns;
John Fetters. Dennis McGinnis 
and Thomas Fetters, alto saxo
phones; Jean Ann Cornell, tenor 
saxophone; Janet Smith and James 
Vogel., baritones; Peggy Burrer.
Malcolm Riggic and Richard Hun
ter. trombones; Jack .McQuatc 
and Arnold Renz. bass horns;
Doulas McQuatc. Erwin Renz. first in a series of Saturday even- 
Jam» Bro»n. Charles Ramsc>- and | i„g concerts in the Public Sauaie 
S™TV^unnrnW-‘^rr’car«r.j» Mr. Dubbert.. who lives 

inetio Bctiac and Joyce Stood!. i « married and
lyra. has one infant son.

Pictured above is Robert Dub
bert. teacher of instrumental music 
in Plymouth public schools and 
conductor of the Plymouth Hi^ 
school band which will present the

Jeann 
bell 1

After 54 years, a Plymouth wo
man has made the acquaintance of 
her half-sister from whom she was 
aeparated 'by the death of their 
father to a train accident at Berea 
in 1900.

Mrs. Grace Caywood of Whitney 
avenue. Plymouth, this week saw 
for the. first time in her memory 
an older daughter of her father, the 
late Joaeph Nichols. How it hap
pened ia a fascinating tak of de
tective wotk that would aslonUh 
Mr. Keene, the tracer of lost per
sons.

' The skein of mystery first be
gan to unravel a number of 
age^be chief dcjcctive can’ 

ember

lumber of yeat 
icctive can’t 

actly remember when — as Eliza
beth Nichols, child of (be late Jos
eph Nichols by a previous mar
riage. learned through her faster 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cogsvfeir of Parma, that her father

But ste married in 1909, and 
with her husband, Charles, she set
tled in Cleveland. In due course 
the Beeler’s adopted her sister'i 
child and raised her as their own. 
They prospered in business in 
Cleveland and after living there 21 
years, sold out and went to Chi
cago to invest in another foundry.

Meanwhile. Grace Nichols, who 
was only two when her father, a 
railroad brakeman. lost his life, ac- 

nied her mother to Shiloh to 
her maternal grandpar

ents. She was raised in the New 
Haven vicinity until she married 
Mark Caywood in 1917.

ecalls that her mother told

cbmpanie 
live with

She recal 
her a few times that others carry
ing her surname lived somewhere 
in Ohio, but had no way to trace 
them. She was loo young when 
she was separated from thern to ^ 
call any of the details.

Blit two years ago the man in 
the- blue suit called at Mrs. Cay- 
wood^ door with a registered let
ter. The return address read “Mrs. 
Charles Beeler; Versailles. Mo.“ 
Its contents proved to be the cul
mination of a search of at least a 
quarter of a century by Mrs. Becl-

How, Mrs.^Beeler was asked, did 
,^she iearit that Grace Nich<rfs mar

ried name was Caywood. and 
where she lived?

•Well, sir", she rcplk 
toft voice that is accented ever so 
slightly with the Missouri drawl. “I 
made it my business to look up 
friends of my own mother's side 
of the famil)'. I made a real pest 
of mysdf. Fortunately. I ran across 

at who had a good memory. She 
xalled she had seen something In 

ols h

week The Advcrtlier 
a full doable page 

^lead of adverttsemeats by 
PlyoMMrth nwrchgttto eapadBUy 
dMipMd to latercst sbof^rs in 
Plymouth during the June con
cert nights Saturday, inoe 19 
mad 26.

The puMisher has seen to It 
^ ev^ mail address in the

ceive a copy of the newspaper 
in an effort to give as wide 
coverage aa pnmihir (o adver* 
dsiag by Plyatouth merchants, 
ft is hofwd that recipienti of 
this couipMtoCMary et^y will 
sobacribc to the paper.

Kids Haor Story 
By Mss. Armstrong

Mrs, John T. Armstrong, of 166 
stratt* ./read. to jnull 

children enrolled In the Cliildren'x 
Stor>' Hour yesterday in the second 
program of the summer season.

Her talk was of an instructive 
nature, featuring (be explanation of 
different ways of telling a story, 
and how an artist helps to make .< 
story more interesting. She ex
plained the difference between the 
various artistic media, as charcod 
drawings, walcrcolors. pen and 
ink. and oil. Then she told a story, 
just for the group.

.Mrs. Belle Bachrach was in 
charge of the first meeting a week 
ago. She read three stories to the 
children after lejling them what 
would be expected 
the program.

ing 
of l

Lutherans Name 
New Supply Pastor

. The Rev. Nathan F. R. Harter 
of Ashland. can< 
torate in divinity at I 
vinily school. Springfield, has ac
cept^ the invitation of the Luth
eran church council to be perm.i- 
nenl supply pastor.

The Rev. Mr. Harter was for
merly preacher of the Lutheran 
chur’ch in Ashland anj resigned 
that post to take up residence 
quirements for his advanced dc- 

onfci
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Council Voles lo Gel Sun. Surgery Work 
Engineer's EsIlmalesO;”);"” 
For Streel Repairs

Plymouth village council voted 
Tuesday night to obtain the ser
vices of a licensed civil engineer to 
prepare official estimates of costs 
and specifications for road repair 
in the village.

The council directed that the en
gineer be obtained and assigned to 
the work so that’it can be com
pleted by July 1. ,

From these speeifkaltons and 
eatlnalcs, (he council will de-

’ the purpose of obtain
ing mnds with which to pay for 
(be repair work.

The council meeting was of a 
special nature inasmuch as illness 
of Mayor Glenn West and Coun
cilman Ben Smith and the absence 
of Councilman John Dick prevent
ed presence of a quorum at the 
regular meeting scheduled for 
June,l.

in other action, with a -mini
mum of discusaion, the council 
eodoned by unanimous vote the 
deebion of the Board of Public 
Affairs to rabe minimum water 
rates lo $6 a quarter efectlve 
from Jnly 1.
The request of* the Board for the 

passage of an emergency ordinance 
to provide for the raise in rates 

although for :

As Sick List Grows
The saying about “green Christ

mas. <||t graveyard*’ may have its | 
parody In Plymouth: “fair vcathcr. 
full hospilal". For with the appear- 

of the sun last week, there 
appeared also a spate of medical 
and ^gicai news.

James A. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Brown, of We>; 
Bi^dway, submitted to surgery at 
the Cleveland Clit ic Thursdav. 
His spleen was

one who 
recalled
the paper ibu a Grace Nithols had 
marri^ a CavwooJ at Plymouth, 
but this years ago. 

any lead at alt.
I after two years, h 

Like any two sbters. Mrs. Cav
■ - - - .

. here ! ;

wood and Mrs. Beeler have 
difference of opinion
act age of the younger 
elder left the (umW\.
Beelerssays. *Tm older.

• .was ntoe I have a better chance to

ight 
lo the ex- 
w hen the 

Mrs.
*Tm older, and 

save a hetier char

p Mrs. Caywood b the mother of

eree.
I filing of hb dissertation 

icmber.
Mr. Harter is married and has 

two small children, both girls. 
Members of the council who chose 
the Rev. Mr. Harter after be had 
preached three times here were 
Royal W. Eckstein, prestdenl; 
Thorr Woodworth. Philip Moore. 
Quenfen Ream, /-Samuel Fenner* 
Robert Fortney. Donald Ford. 
Gordon Brown. Wallace Redden, 
and Karl Lindauer.

'Digger'. Receives 
Dominie's Thanks

This b a big week for R. E^rl 
McOuate. Plymouth funeral direc
tor and furniture merchant.

Sunday, while leaving morning 
t at the Methodist church.

the new quunerly system of bill
ing which the Board wishes to In
augurate. Under present ru!cs. wa
ter bills are prepared on quarterly 
periods ending April 3U. Julv 3L 
Octoher 31 and January 31. Undcf 
the new ssstem. they will be ren
dered as. of June 30. September 30. 
December 31 and March 31. 
Councilman Royal Eckstein point 
ed out that the fourth quarter ac
count would thus become pavahl' 
before January 20 and questioned 

rr^ upon I vhhether sulHcribcrs to. water ver- 
1 in Sep- vice wtvuld be aWe to pay a water 

ristmj’after Chri
eph Burrer. president of the Board- 
replied that the Board felt strong* 
ly that it would not wish to lo-c 
Ihe additional revenue that wou'd 
accrue to it because Julv is •» 
month of high,water usage, and 
addlT'onaMv inal since water is an 
essential comrpodity. household 

_ users would' budget to pav water 
bills despite the demands of Chr:$t- 

I mas holidays on paychecks.
Mr. Eckstein agreed to go along 

with the Board upon this explana
tion.

SolicHor Joseph Dush was in- 
ytructed to pretwre an ordinance 
enrtmtpa-.s'ng the Board’s views 

isideratlon.by the council at 
ct regular meeting Tuesday

he wa» given e verbal “ihank you" 
by the Rev. L.E . Smith, pastor, j 
for a suit of cloching he donated |

Ihe ne: 
nifh?.

The Boird formallv presented :o 
the council Its request /or approv-

(hrough .Mr, Smith hn apprecia- 
n for the suit. In whi« was 

sewn Mr. McQuate's name.
Yesterday was Mr. McQuate’s 

17th weddmg aniuversary . He was 
nmnietf to the former Janice 

of Oeualniad on June 9,
2f

plant in BirtsHeld street. 
After Solicitor Dush had informed 
the council th^t hb re-'earches 
have so far fiil^ to turn no n 
suit^le description pf the land 
Upon which td base a sound deed, 
approval of the request, was tv 
MPd. Mewiwiiile Cmmctlmen B- 
■Mlr Markley and Law-rmce Cor- 

toitto imtTUctod to utveKlgcts

Two Mansfielders 
Chased, Caught;

Board of Education
Considers Plumbing .
Needs in New School|*^^“mcrchan. h..

An additional SI.762 is needed ■*’ro“l!h Pis mouth streets
to complete plumbing in the new 
elementary school, the Board of 
Education learned Tuesday night.

available.) funds

Water Rates Go Up 
On July 1; Bills Now 
Payable Fiscally

ip through Piv mouth streets
in excess of the speed limit have In a major policy decision, the 
antnher think coming, and two [Board of Public Affairs voted 
Mansfield men are in Richland i Mondav night to raise minimtun 
County jatl learntns that lesson. , ^

job right, the work! Police Chief Robert Meiser and f | , . , .
c done' the Board Patrolman Fred Lessis chased the i •

agr*eed. and there are sigas that the! pair in a 1951 Ford sedan 10 one-:
plumbing may be done on open ac- i quarter milo vsest of Roote 39 on 1 augurated a new quarterly ac- 
t-ounc. i >be Springmill road Saturday night; counting system which will require

A new fence around the elemen- i before they captured Kenneth K. • |hc reading of water meters within
-£ inursuav.; ^cKbol playground will be ol , King, who iv—or was—a driver of i . u .... /

Hb spleen wto renvved. James i> chain-lmk' ^pe. the Board I a hakeryvnick. clocked at limes at: days so that mils tor a short
recuperating in in NLJ. Coon ‘ over I miles an hour. 30 can be
ho^iial. i reported dial fence of this variety i • King and hb companion dented pfcpawd^der the new plan. *a-

co'is about 51.60 a foot. Some to the ofJiccrs they had seen thetr* ter bills will become due June .
rt will be needed. Ft

Dan Henry, of 59 Sonh street, 
underwent surgery tor relief of .i!35ofcctsurgery ior relief ot .» • 350 will be nt.-..

......
Thomas, deposited her two girl 
Leslie Louise and Jerry Eilef 
with friends ,inJ ri si 
him during the ordeal.

Ralph Hatch fell May 31 white jren 
erebing his huntine Jogs and 

ired his rigl't leg and

30.
unds col-! red blinker light during the clyse. > September .'0. December 31 and 
jb will be and these deni.tls were so profane! March 31.

mpan- j Charles \ an Asdaie and Rob- 
driver

Mrs. Ralph Hunt will be second ' of a bakery truck, 
cot>k and Mrs. Glenn Ha.ss will be ■ on charges of disorderly conduct. \ ing water
third ctHJk in the new- cafeteria. \ Mayor Glenn West heard the ’ ties. After considerable discussion 
which expects to serve 200 chd-: eases in mayor’s court Sunday | which terminated well after mid-

en ut noon each school day, ; morning. He found both men guil- \ night the Board agreed on a policy (
Mrs. Bonnie Hobson, who had ly. In lieu of a fine of $50 for | to take effect September I. Any k 

right leg and tore been offered a contract to teach speeding ut a rale of 40 miles | mains extended bv the village there- \
tendems in the left The fracture the second grade, notified the over the village limit '-f»—• -ui k., I
has been reduced .it Shelby Mem- bturj she would be unable to per- two stop sign', and evwt 
ofial hospital but i»wing to the form, owing to reasons of health. King was sentenced tvi 

ed tendons he is dented the | So replacement has vet ^’cn cn- he will serve out the

fractun

damaged 1
' of using crutches.

Jock Hampton cnicred Grant 
at Columf

I ing water supply for their proper- 
: ties. After considerable discussion t

hospital ; 
funher 1

• school

He expects 
patient treatment

Mrs. Della C'jshb.tugh 
turned to her hon^c Satu; 
the McQu;
Willard hosi

return there for out- her of school days will be the 
tst year except 
will he u holidJay V

irday by Repairs to the plumbing in th/ Mansfield, who was clocked at 50 
antbulance rfom high school buildinq occupied the 

Boar- ------ - ’

3liday. 
he plui 
tiding

appe
that Good Fri- Mayor West last night were David 

Boughi

furthi
Ro

3ge t!
after will be ot a minimum 01 y 
four inches in diameter. Property / 
owners may lap in with these [ 
mains ai thcir property boundaries \ 
at their own expense with such \ 
size of pipe as may be convenient. ?

Meanwhile, with funds in the / 
water construction fund

epairs 
)w bcir

miles .m hour in Plvmviuih street 
at 11:25 p. m. Saturd.
E. Tucker, of 65b West View road. \N hile

UIIU HUM Uil .
hand (amounting to \

mcnce at once to lay a main from 
West Broadway north to where 
Walnut street would intersect and '

four-inch line would: system
41. but there arc on a min-, Mansfield, apprehended at u spejwJ 1 required, the Board voted to pay

" ■ ‘ ‘ the difference between a four and

ipital. She may require Board's attention 
treatment. heating *

:obon Mclmirc reports
condition of his m*ther. Mrs. Com imum stand-by basis. new w.i- of 50 mites an hour in Sandusky ‘ the difference between ;
Mclmirc. who broke her hip in .t ter system was required. The d.«y street at S?40 p. m, Saturday, and six-inch line and install the latter, 
fall in her home a vveek ago. h.«> alter \chvH>! closed leaks in the un- PP. Van Sender, of l.oudonvitle. McKown’s property will be ac- 
improved. She w.i> rLinoved to the Jer-the-lkvir pipes spr.ing open who left a bond of $5 to insure ' commodated by laying .x four-inch 
Elyria hospital Irom Willard to lU'- ..:ul .1 new I'wrhe.id svstem 1% being appearance on charges of speeding | line some 150 feet to the edge of 

ailable. .it •'»'?.«'!ed. at .m CNtim.ucJ cost oi at 50 miles an hour in Plymouth j hLs property. Then be can connect 
>'■" street S.itiirday. j to it with his'own service.

Elyri
dcrco surgery 
Willard.

Plymouth Youngsters Complete Polio Shots

'TLLkF f'

mw

Mn.
Mn. W. G Fort of Mansfi^ asaSst* Dr. G G Hannum.,
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Always Hie Best In Entertainment At

Double Feature Thurs — Fri —Sat

leoGORCEY
BOWERY

BOYS

Hit Na 2

^rswnqg
Sunday — Monday

SHILOH Activities

2 Hits

y FROM %

ETERNITY

uws.
who do not already 

I be fac^ witlwa de< 
th^ be traveling the

NEW BOWMAN 
STREET BUDGE 

Motorists 
know it will
tour should they be traveling 
Bowman street road to Sbdby or 
Mansfield. The detour will switch

............. ''--TginiU road
reason for 

the detour is wbat has always been 
called the Bowman street bridge.

This old towering steel structure 
with iu noisy, clattering heavy 
plank flooring is on iU way out 
and in its place will be a new 
coocretd, steel<enforced bridge.

According to the steel plate at
tached to the lop of the steel 
bridge, it was onginally erected in 
1889.

In time of high waters the Black- 
fork river has always overflowed 
its banks in the vicinity of 
old bridge and covered the 
rounding lowlands and the 1 
way as wcU. making an extremely 
hazardous condition.

With all this in view, the Rich
land County commissioners and all 
others concerned decided to erect 

the course of 
. and strai^len 

out the dangerous highway curves 
at this point.

The job was advertised and was 
d in by

ruKuay cou^.
Mr. ud Mr,. Bilik N< 

daughters of Pemberville i 
ing during their vacatioi!

Mr.and Mrs. Joe Chila were in 
I^dlay Ft^y evening attending 
an organ demcation and reduu 
and a^ln on Saturday evening at- 
landing the alumni banquet at 
Findlay coU^.

Noble and 
are visit- 

12)2'during their vacation at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Noble.

John KinscU is doe home from 
Sbclb>\ Memorial ho^iul ,somc 
time this week.

Mrs. Andrew Ballitcfa under
went surgery this week in Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs.
MemiM'i
a near sever^ ligament 
right knee.

Pfc. Cloyce Lake. USMC, 
spending tus leave with bis par
ents in ^ringmill road.

POUCE COURT 
Harold B. Johnson, 

pleaded guilty to the < 
* lure to obey the

[echanic strm and^^^cst Main 
street. He was fined $$«<Xr and 
costs in maycr’s court.

ACTION IN'COUNCIL 
At the last meeting of council 

in May, a motion was made by 
Councilman A. C. Henry , and was 

ntifc

i.-H. B. MiUer is in Shelby 
irial hospital recovering from 
r severra ligament tn her

BNHBnUMIISIIIIW'DWia
Also Co-Feature

jiro Ml
2 Hits Tuesday — Wednesday

Thi, n€w construction 
four mile wuthwet of Shiloh.

According to Commasioaer 
Fred D,wk». the new structure, 
roadbed and altered river course

eveuing and will report back 
Jacksonville, Fla., June 16.
. Mrs. Mary Foster and ton, Bar
ry, spent Friday in Crestline 

Glenn Strong is having hi 
cdtion from the duties of manag
ing the local Farm Bureau. He 
arid his family are visiting in New 
York city.

Mr. and Mia. Russell Moser and

p’to the soutbem part 
of Ohm. visitiog the sUle park at

feet east
; moved 60The roadway is to

of the old ooe, and the 
)e it to be

will coosist of tooM 2,100 feet.
> be

f the old
bridge it to be constructed of 

concrete and steel tide rails, with 
a 24-foot roasibed and a three foot 
curb on either tide of the road
way.

The new toad will be alleted.wiU be alu 
startiog at the top of the hill w 
the curve starts, and will end at t 
the Miller road, if traveling south
west from either Plymouth or Shi
loh.

There is quite a crew of i 
on thiajob, considering that in 
are five eanhmovets, two bulldoz
ers. three heavy maintainers, and 
one larg shovel, plus the many 
trucks and other numerous pieces I noon, and 
of equipment necessary - —•
type of coostruclloD work.

The work was started

too. Darrell, 
holiday trip
of Ohm. vkt____
Logan. They relumed by way of 
Mariena, Cambridge and Woot-

Shclby, 
charge of

sign at

PinoiMilt.
Mn. J. H. Chimben of WUUrd 

and Mrt. Charle* M. Kirkwood. 
Willard Rt. 3. called on tti old 
ichoolmate and fricod, Clayton 
WilUams, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerry' Buurma 
■ " -»aul Cok left 

last week.

Mrs.
and family and Mn. Paul 
for WaRiingtoo, D. C., la 
Sberill ButOTua and Mn. < 
the atwkmt oi

Donald Steele, son of Mr. and

__________ gh H ^
Sandra Hamman attended the Ken-

ifn. aareoce Steele, it tn Shelby 
ffenxMial hospital.

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce and

meet!
in May, a motion 
Councilman A. C. Henry.ai 
passed tmanimously by the 
council and the mayor to permit 
the new Boy Scout troop to have 
aracss to the council rooms for'its 
meeting on Monday evenings. 
Council also gave their approval to 
the Boy Scouts to put up a build
ing on the town property south of 
West Main street.

A group of properly owners 
from ProQwet street were present 
at the meeting to inquire into the 
possibility of a ne^ tile being put 
into their drain. They agreed to the 
council proposal and plans are 
being worked out for the work to 
be deme soon.

NOTICE 
TW VBI^ Cooefl oi SMob 
Uws to call memtkm oi the 

■fOMTty owBcn to took about dbdr 
■Wmairf aid If tbey are to aeed 
of repair, to rnnmy to bare toem 
tokea care of m qvkkly aa pom-

aria of VUtate CmmcR, 
Il0-t7e H. B. Mflkr, Ckrk

SIDEWALK INSTECnON 
Council voted unanimously to 

SVC an inspcctioa of the tide- 
alks In town. The town was di-

dell reunion in Mansfield Sunday.
Mrs. Grayce Dwire received 

word from her daugfater-in-Uw 
that the was leaving Washington 
by plane last Wednesday evening 
for Japan, where the will rejoin 
her husband, Maj. R. B. Myers.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
MEETS " ■

The Richland County Federitmn 
of Farm Women will meet Wed
nesday at-Seltzer Park, Shelby. A 

' dish dinner will be held at

May 
its ctcompleli

furnished. The Maids' of the Mists 
dub will be the hostess and Ihc 

ibout 1 B-Square. Busv Bee and While Hall 
s for clubs will furnish hie entertain- 

by September 30. 1 menl.______ '_____________

NOTICE
Our office will be closed at noon 

on Saturdays-during the,, fnonths of 
June, July, and August.

QUALITY COAL & SUPPLY CO. 
Shiloh, Ohio

TwDRIYE-IN

THURS - FRI COLOR CARTOON
RonaM Regan —in— Dorothy Malooe

‘ LAW AND ORDER” Color
John Derek —in— Wanda Herob

‘ SEA OF LOST SHIPS”
— CARTOON— 

Claire Trevor
SAT — FREE LOLLYPOPS KIDMES 
Randolpli Scott —bt—

THE STRANGER WORE A GUN (color)
Dewda O'Keefe —in— Patricia Mcdin

^ORLTHS OF TAHITT- (color)
Added Fcatnre; — THE BOWERY BOVS — la

SMUGGLERS’ COVE”
SL N - MON COLOR CARTOON
ChaiUon Hestim — Katv Jarado — lack PSdaaMt — hi c^

“ARROWHEAD- (color)
— Rbouda Flemlii* — Tm»w Brewer — Guy MkcheR — 
_ The B^Skten —

♦•THOSE REDHEADS FROM SEATTLE”
TUES-WED
■rodtflrk CrawM

‘THE LAST POSSEE ’ 
“SHOOT FIRST’

Evdya Kryeti

I ftdvised to Bit property ( 
to inspect their sidewauc

inspection » nearing completion. 
iTu advii • 
ers
if needed, have the repairs made. 
A costly tawsuh could be avoided 
by making a few repairs in time.

LADIES Aip TO MEET
The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 

met Thursday at the home of } 
Francis Miller with 24 memi 
and 25 children in attendance, 
pot luck dinner was served at noon.

Mn. Lois Strine told the group 
of the summer craft workshop 
which is to be held at the Richland 

center. She urged those 
be sure to enroll for 

the class desired.
The program for the aftci 

started with a piano solo by Jo>xe 
Sioodi. This was followed

is to 1 
Rural Life c 
interested to 1

quiz, and Mrs. Strou 
leader for **&rambled 
and “Relay Contest.“

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mn. Lowell Slrauch 
June .30. This is a change of the 
regular mreftng date, and it 

I hoped th» memben will make 
-oic of it.

The assisting hostesses will be 
. Mn. Armstrong, Mrs.

ax FFA BOYS 
ATTEND STATE MEETING

iben at- 
Judging con- 
held at Ohio 

and Sattir-

liloh FFA roer 
tended the Sute FFA Judj 
tests and conven 
Sute university

iparticipalina in the contests

rentipns he 
Sute university Friday ;

ici paling 
General Livestock,

Brook. Nylc Laser, and Roger 
Steele; Dairy. Jack Hall. Glen 
Brook, and Nylc Laser. Sheep and
wool. Tom Kranz; and 
Lany Lambert. Resi Z

known until

a«S'iSU‘ ”

judging will not 
next week.

Larry Humbert and Tom Kranz 
represented the local chapter as of
ficial delegates during the business 
meeting. While at the university 
the group visited with their for
mer FFA presidcnl, Edward Ball- 
itch. who is now enrolled as a 
freshman in the College of Agri
culture. The boys, accompanied 
by Iheir adviser. G. D. Seymour, 
stayed at the Fort Hayes hotel, and 
toured the capital city while there.

MT. HOPE ITEMS
MT. HOPE LUTHERAN

9:30 Church school.
10:30 Children's day and infant 

baptism
7:00 Young Peoples’ meeting. 

Grace Aon Wolfersberger. leader 
k from the

The young people of Ml. Hope 
Lutheran church attended a fed
eration meeting at Bucyrus Sun
day afternoon and evening.

The Missionary Society of Mt. 
Hope Lutheran courch met yestei 
day at the home of Mrs. EJickei

church 
-cial 0

I cake.
The church will bold ChUdren’s 

Day service* follow^ by infant 
baptism Sund 
^ Ladkt

meet at the church today.
I The Loyal Daughtera class will 

meet at the home of Mias OUk 
IZetgler on Tuesday. Mi 
) Boyce will be co-hostess.

r—MPtoi

D1ST1UCT CONVENTION
American Legion heldTTic

Uriel - 
ic. The firing squad and color 

guard of Garrett-Rtest Post of Shi
loh participated in the event.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rish at
tended a class reunion at the Green 

Saturday evening. Thi: 
-tunion of th'r15th reun the class of

Memorial day guests 
home of Mrs. Harry Haun were 
Mrs. Jud Zeigler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anhur Busbong and family of 
Marv-sville. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Jarew and family of Rich- 
wood. Later day callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Kemp and fam
ily of Dayton. Mr. and Mrs. Arlo 
Willet. and Mrs. Connie Snyder 
and daughter Josephine of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McQuatc 
visited Niagara Falls and the Wel
land Canal the past week. On their 
return home they visiid Mrs. An
nie Myers of Greensburg, Pa. Mrs. 
Myers is a fewmer resident of Shi
loh.

Mrs. Beatrice Black and her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Wilkt, of 
Cleveland, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Luthy and children visited the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Fritz on 
May 29.

WHITE HALL CLUB
The White Hall club met at the 

IS Oil 
ti of 
ibers

present. Roll cal!

..... . club met
home of Mias OIJie Zeigler during 

afternoon of June 2. There 
and nine children

le form
of giving pointers on hospitality in 
foreign countries. Mrs. Ann Weav- 
erpre sented (he topic, “Coronation 
of a Queen.” She showed pictures 
sent her from England and gave a 
description of each one.

On Sunday. July 11. the club’s 
annual covert dish dinner and 
picnic will be held at the Mary 
Fate Park in Plymouth. The din
ner will start at noon and Mrs. 
Flossie Sutfin luid Miss CMil Sturu 
will be the hostesaes. All members 
and their families are urged ot at
tend.

PAST MATRONS MEET 
The Past Matrons Association of 

; District No. 10. was held at Bucy- 
ms. June 5. Aitendifig from Shi
loh were Elma Steveoaou. Fem 
Pitteoger. Etbd RuaaeO. Nadioe 
Butter, Ditto Merida, Auaa

•ml OBtoTiigtor-

LEGION ELECTS 
Ernest Wilson was elected com

mander of Ehrei-Parsel Post No. 
447, American Legion, and will be 
officially installed in ceremonies 
June 21 at 8 p. m. in the Legion 
looms on the Public Square, 

Chester Garrett was elected first 
vice commander. Clarence Ewing 
second vice-commander. Lyle Bid- 
dinger adjutant. Leland PPugh fi
nance officer. William Weehter ser 
vice officer. Kenneth Fox sergenat- 
al-arms and Lace Williamson chap- 
plain.

Norwalk
Ju»e 13

NOW AT REGULAR PRICES 
CINEMASCOPE 

STEREOPHONIC SOUND

'Three Coins in 
The Fountain"

(Color by TrolalroloO 
CLIFTON WEBB 

DOROTHY McGURE

ichool there and contioued
Now Yotk with the cla«. white 
the reel of the family viaiied rela-^ 
tivro at Paterton, N. J.

depot

te'bSlM^a"SSIte^-r^1SL

[ASTAMBA
Iffwnri 9Mi

Cool Air Conditioned
. JUNE 11-12

Victor Mature' 
Piper Laurie

— te —
Dangerous Mission

— ake —
Kiiien From Space

News

Tue-Wed lUNE lS-16

Robert Mitcham 
Jean Simmons

ShoCouidn'tSayNo
STARTING SUN. JUNE 20

3 COINS IN THE 
FOUNTAIN

Wed. - Thure. June 16-1'

2 GrMt Wide-Screen 
HITS!

MARLON BRANDO 
MARY MURPHY

"The WJId One'
-CO-FEATURE—

'Mission Over 
Koreo"

Andrry TetraeT nad 
MaB<mO‘SriHran

State'

2 SMASH WIDE-SCREEN 
HITS

The Rocket Mon
CHARLES COBURN 
SPRING BYINGTON 

Ceoae ‘Fothora’ Wtariow 
-CO-FEATURE—

VAN JOHNSON 
JOANNE DRU

'The Siigb l^t 
Red River"

.(CMor by Tcctalcolar)

Tknndny-Fridey-Sntvdsy 
Jaw 10-U-U

Bert Lani»8ter 
Virginia Mayo

SOUTH SEA 
WOMAN

^ Ptas *
Wild BiD Elliott*

Vh.-
Forty-Niners

SUN-MON. Joe 13

Jeff Chandler 
Rhonda Fleming

— te —
YANKEE
PASHA

ElUott Reed
— to —

The Whip Hand
TUES-WEDNES. Jane 15-1

Montgomery CMft

I CONFESS
-ptei-

Red Skelton

The Great Dio- 
mond Robbery

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic SeamlAs Screen

TEMPLE^^
L ■ WILLA(?P. OHIO ^

Last Day Today June 10

y
hViday — Saturday

OYm
June 11 — 12

-ALSO-

Sunday — Monday June 13 —14
RACES UP FftOM THE AMAZON

^ \ ^ DEPTHS!

RICHARD CARLSON .j!
JUUA ADAMS

. RICHARD OmtlhC , ^ ^

VRE
'Txe
ICK

2
Tues —Wed —Thurs JunelS —16 —17
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SUrt A Saving Account

NOW
SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.

Your pharmacist's skill is the 
safety control in the dispensing 
of potent di-ugs for medicinal 

needs. Without it< the best ef
forts of your physician might 
be wrecked. Hei-e at Steven
son's you ai-e assured pf a full 
measure of professional skill 
.. . skill matured by yeare of 
experience.

Stevenson’s
DRVe STORK

26 W. Blain — Shelby, Ohio

-Ttay-Stt:
Northem Ohio lUo^Nao Conpaiiy 
rabeeribtn wO sort thomsolTM tiow 
If thor aaho oort Ihor an caniat the 
right nuahar. It la aaar to caafaao 
or traaagoao aamh— ... If raa an 
not nan of the mmk$t c»aa6lt your 
dlnctory.

Ijonto OhioXo^one QoMMNr'

Society-Club News

Peoples National Bank
Member F. D. I. C.

On the Square___________Plymouth- Ohio

Wedding Planned
The aproaclvo^ marriage oi Mbs 

F. E. VaiKe. daughter of Mr. aod 
Mrs. George Vance of Ashland, 
and Richard A. Swind, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Mitchell. Shiloh, 

iced. 1 
t 3 p. I 
I Unite

church a* I'fowa
Judy 

will be n
will be Jane Vance, also a sbter; 
Manoka Riddle. Nova, and Dolores 
Mitchell. Shil<^. sister of the pros
pective bridegroom. Mary Hart
man. of Weilington. and Beuy 
Hartman, of Columbus, cousins of 
the bride-elect, will be flower girls. 
Andrew Vance, brother of the 
bride-elect, will be ring bearer.

Best man will be James Mitchell, 
brother of the prospective bride
groom. Ernest Hartman. Welling
ton. uncle of the bride-elect, and 
Waiter Swind. brother of the pros
pective bridegroom, will usher.

WH.LARD ROSS, JR. ffO 
RECEIVE PH. D. DEGREE

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross Sr. 
of Shelby, have gone to Iowa City, 
la., to witness the conferment to
morrow of the doctorate philos
ophy deree on their son. Willard 
Clare Ross. Jr. Exercises will be at 
9:30 a.m.

On May 12th. the Iowa chapter 
of Sterna Xi. professional honor
ary science society initiated 72 full 
and 84 associate members in a 
special ceremony, among them Dr. 
Ross, whose major is mathematics.

The 156 new members include 
students, suff members and alumni 
of SUI who have been named for 
demonstrated research ability 
various fields of science.

Fbllowing his graduation Mr. 
Ross will leave on the 14th for 
Galesburg. III., where he has ac 
cepted a position in the mathemat 
ica department in Knox college. 
After he and his family are settled, 
they expect to come to Shelby ti 
enjoy the summer months with hi 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Ross. Sr., and with 
parents in Cleveland.

Commencements are not a nov
elty in the Ross family, this being 
their ninth. The parents of three 
sons, they attended high school 
commencements for Willard. Jr. 
from Plymouth High school in 
1942. Robert in 1943 and Dick in 
1945.

three boys served ii 
forces and upon thei 

'gc entered colleges which made 
. Wil-

arm<
chart , _
three more commencements, 
lard received his B. S. at Case
School of Applied Science in 1949. 

led his
VI

^ h 
had an
In the university.

During his
1951 

Iowa City, he

and earned his M. A. degree from 
of Iowa in

assistaniship in instructing

These commencements add 
eight 

Mrs. Ro.
Jd up

and to make the ninth, 
i received her degree from 

Ashland College several years ago. 
She returned to hc^ studies after 
her
teachi

familv 
hing in the Shelhv schools.

: they 
udent

they 
cm ex

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
The Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Smith 

and daughter. Janet, have returned 
from Princeton. N. J.. where 
visited their son. Leonard, i 
at Westminster Choir college.

On May 27 they attended 
I play “One Foot in Heaven** at 
the collc^ in which Leonard had 
the leading part, that of a minister.

Over the week end. the Rev. Mr. 
Smith and wife motored to West 

j Hanford Conn., where they visited 
with friends. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Foster.

On Sunday afternoon 
tended the commencemen 
ei^es of the college at Princeton 
University chapel, when 50 stu
dents received their Bachelor of 
Music degree and 35 received their 
Master’s degree.

The Smith family, accompanied 
bv Leonard, returned home May

Hooked Rugs Shown 
Al Shelly Church
seniing a hooked rug show 
Presbyterian church at! 
show opened yesterday 

through tonigi

elby. The

continue through tonight. The 
hours are fro
9 p. m. There ________________

display, all hand done hv 
!ies of Shelby.

The Hooking club meeli twice

rugs 
the iadit

looking cli . ___
month during the fall and winter

(faction .in this creai
fM
ilive

Mve an inicmtin, ulk on the art 
Of the hooked m, Wedneaday af
ternoon. Mr,. Hurby ii a wetl-

aftemoon Mr,. H. C. SanddI of 
Columbiu Kilt H>eak at 2 p.m. 
about two Eaaiem exhibit, of hook
ed rvga she attended. The public 
hai been cordially mrited-in tee the 
rug, and lake tea.

SCOUT NEWS
at Mrs. Markley's 

June 2. Said pled^ to flag, had 
rat from Mn. Eckstein, played 
oquet, had Living Circle.

K. B. Everett Eckstein 
pen 4 Pack 1 met at Mrs. Hank- 

ammer’s. First w« had refresh- 
ments. Then we checked achieve
ments. Then everyone made a dif
ferent flag ceremony. Then we 
talked about a treasure hunt and 
played dodge ball.

K. B. Paul Buckingham 
Den 3 met at Mrs. Lwh’s 

1954. We said 
Cub Scout ProfQise and Law of the 
Pack. We had a treat. Mrs. Lasch 
read us a story of pirates. We play
ed base ball and closed with the 
Living Circle.

.• K. B. Tommy Downie

New Books At 
Public Library

Plymouth Public Library an
nounces receipt a gift of books 
from Calvin J. Beamer of Willard. 
The ftrilowing new books have been 
added to the shelves this last week. 

New BooKs al PobUc Ubnry 
•Ohe DolfaMkcr** by Harriette 

Araow — Gertie Ncvcl 
capable and efficient as 
mother in the hills of Kentucky. 
But when she b uproot * ' 
her familiar surroundir 
thrust into the confusion of war
time Detroit, her efficiency.

of life are 
The Dollmakcr*’. 

given us a sensitive 
ilive womai

strikes tbehe^ as few- stories have 
done before.

Ikfa Hone** by Norah 
Lofts, — Thb u the story of Mer- 
ravay. — **a stately house, a beauti
ful hoi 
works.

swept away. Ii 
the author has
and imaginalive woman, a portrait 
so ma.sterful. so touching, that it

house, a poem built not with 
but with limber and gla-vs

and Slone and brick." Good Queen 
Bess was on England's throne in 
1557 when Merravay was built, 
and the history of thi.s hodsc 

:iofu be

built.

S
and the coronation of Flirabcth II. 
four centuries later.

*nhe Swtfl Satfons*' by Helen 
Train HUks — The Swift Seasons 
is a New Yort novel, a nostalgic, 
period of the early \ears of this 
century and a story of character 
development. It is a novel of q’ 
power, written with perceptive 
telligencc. with a creative talent 
that brings to life the characters it 
makes and involves the reader in 
their fate.

**Far, Far from Home** by Rulh 
McKenney — Since the :ippo.irance 
of her classic. Sister Eileen, marri
age and mothcrhixsj haw done 
nothing to impair Ruth Me- 
Kenney’s flair for gollv. her pen
chant far faux Pas »'r her 7est for 
adventure—afailine that her hus
band. Richard Br.msten. fortunate
ly shares. Not long ago. the Bran- 
stens picked up their three children 
and an English-Ercnch dictionar\.[ 
and forsaking Westport. Conn . [

Mrs, C. V. Cole of 
visitors Saturday and 

Sunday in the home of their sisters. 
Margaret and Jessie Cote.

and Mrs. Verne LeSage. 
Rt. 1, became the parents of a son 
by Caesarian section Monday 
morning at Shelby Memorial hos
pital. llie baby, who weired $i-x 
pounds, has bren named Rpnald. 
He is the second son. Mr. Le Sage 

manager of hog production al 
affman Farms.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl EMis were 

guests at a family birthday dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Robinson of Willard Sun
day.

Mrs. Ethel Shirty of Akron vis
ited over the week end in the home 
of Mi*- and Mrs. Francis Guthrie.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wharton were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laughcry of 
Ashland. Mrs. Wharton and Mrs. 
Laughcry are sisters.

Mrs. Harry Conklin of Jackson
ville Beach. Ra.. is spending a two- 
weeks vacation with Mrs. Bertha 
Seaholts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seaholts and 
family entertained in their 

ha S 
irry t

Jacksonville Beach. Ra

mily entertained in 
Sunday. Mrs. Bertha Seaholts of 
Plymouth. Mrs. Harry Conklin of 
Jacksonville Beach. Ra.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Sutter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Suter of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brougher re
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
.Menz and family of Troy. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth. 
Mrs. Robert McMichael and 
daughters. Marcia Ann and Nancy 
Kay. were guests of Mrs. I. M. 
Kooken of New London to cele
brate her 74ih birthday recently.

David Cornett. iwo-montl>old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rebel Cornett 
RFD I. has returned from Shelby 

where
I. ha

Memorial hospital when 
bedding with a bad cold. 

Most of the Glen Mo

WWS. \JICUSM. niUVW. M

underwent lonsilectomies. They 
at home now. completely recover-

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sbeely of Shelby route were 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Smith of Fre
mont.

Donald Smith of Toledo spent 
the week end with his mother. Mrs. 
Mabel Smith, and grandmother, 
Mrs. Jessie Holtz, of North Stret.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch en
joyed Sunday with their daughter. 
Mrs. Richard Johnston and family. 

Willard. In the afternoon the 
motor trip along Lake

r. aod Mn. John F. Ttcbm^ 
enroute from the Cleveland CIumc 
to their home in E>aytoo. rtopged 
off in Plymouth for ovemiglit 
day and Saturday in the P. W. 
Thomas home.

)A6a6a^ AJ4aJL

group took

Mrs. Harry Traugcr »s suhstitut- 
g of Miss Jessie Steele during

the Peoples Na-

the supper 
Guadaynino from 

Rorida, Phillip Guadaynino. Tole-

vacation at 
tional Bank.,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Akers were 
hosts at Sunday evening supper to 

brother and sisters of Mrs. 
Akers, all but two being present. 
Those «^rcscnt at the 

Robert 
da. Phillip (
Mrs. Ralph Sta'nu

4^n Stranski and children from 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Edith Henry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Miller, and William Stevens 
of Willard motored to Columbus 
Sunday and called on Dan Henry 
at Grant hospital.

Mn. Louise Miller, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Melvin Waltz, and her family at 
Spencer, returned to her home in 
North Street Saturday.

Mrs. Killy Carson of Sharon, 
Mass., will arrive Friday for a e? 
tended visit with Mr. and Mr 
Earl Shecly of Shelby route.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Morrow and 
daughter, of Shelby were Sunday 
evening callers oftheir parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
North Street.

r parents. 
Hatch, of

After, spending several days 
>ck in the home of Mr. and 5 

of Shell
Mrs.

^tecIy of Shelby route. Mrs. 
Behrendsen returned FridayHenry

' family to her home in Milan.

ummi
Jean Carole Carnahan 
Mrs. William Root 
Linda Robertson 
Dave Scarficid 
Russell Ross. Jr. 
Sandra Traugcr 
Mrs. Marjorie Downie 
Robert Baker 
Dr. L. E. UBarre 
David Root 
Darlene Joy Koser 
Stephen Ruckman 
.Mrs. Vida Filch 
Mrs. Desste Jdinstoo 
Mrs. Carrie Biller

Lawrence Myers 
Charlene Biddinger

DorU DeWiii 
Robert MacMichael 
Ronald Vogel 
Mary Ann Jackson 
Burbai

•I
■I

-i
1

Burbank. Cal. 
Oara Pearl Bi 
Shelby

lingley

ACCEPTS POSITION

Shelby ^ 
tual Insurance Company of Shel 
and began her duties Monday, 
is a member of the Class of L 
Plymouth High school.

»pc-
Mii-

ALWAYS SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
If so, perhaps our modem home loan plan may be of assistance to you. 
Debts may be consolidated and total monthly payments reduced.
Come in today and confer with our loan officer—No red tape, no delay. 

LOANS MADE ANYWHERE IN RICHLAND COUNTY 
CONVENTIONAL LOANS. G.L LOANS, F.B.A. LOANS

OFFICE HOURS 
Mon. thru Thurs. 

9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
FRIDAY 

. M. to 7 P. 1
S.ATURDAY 

i. M. to 12 NO

«*Mansfield*i Only Insured Saviaga A Loan**

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS
127 Park Avenne West Mansfield. (>h!u

ent domiciles abroad. Far. 
from Home L an .iccouni of how : 

came face to face with French | 
vice-vcrsa. a report >

Mealtime Magic
Readi| 1o sgiye__

sealtest cottage chees^ 
^------------ WITH FRurr/y^ 

face with t
BruxelloU. face

DIES IN TOLF.IN) |
Funeral rites lor Robert Bruce | 

Meek. 63. brother of Mrv .Anita! 
Trimble of PIsmouth. were con-* 
ducted June 2 at It a. m. in the | 
Abclc Funeral home. Toledo. Bur-; 
rial was in Ottaw.i Hills Memorul j 
park. The N'eier-inv of Foreien; 
Wars and ,Pond Po>.i. American- 
Legion, cqpducted militars services, j 

Mr. Meek sufiered a heart at-! 
lack May 29 and died in Riverside; 
hospital. Toledo. 1

Born In Plymouih. Mr Meek i 
lived in Toledo years. He had \ 
been employed as a machinist 2‘> 
years by the Elecirie Auto-Lite Co | 

Surviving are Ms widow. Msrile;; 
Mr,. Trimble, a .lepMin. Harold; 
OrdKay. Toledo, and a ste^pdaueh-! 
ter. Mrs. Edison Hjvcs. Del:anee iEdison Hjvcs. Det:

FRIENDSHIP CLASS TO MEKTi 
The Friendship elass will mee;; 

at the Methodist church next I 
Thursday. This is a change of date. ! 
Members are asked to hrin^ nuier-1 
ial for making hisspital pads. In
stead of the regular program, mem- j 
bers w ill turn in contest money and | 
tell how they earned it. All mem
bers are requested to be present to I 
help their side win in the contest. [

perjofw/ Sterns
Mr*. J. H. Chamber*. 210 Park 

street. Willard, was a caller io- Ply- 
fonday.

Gill of Portfwr Street 
spent several days last week with 
her son and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
Ctnion Gill at Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs, F. B. C; 
andchildreo. Holly. Danny.

Miss' Betty 
Shawnee HtUs a 

visited the xoo

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Funiey. 6ft

and Mrs, F. B. Carter and 
trandchildreo. Holly. Dannv. and___ ,=isa!
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tjy»myV9mt€
To this the respooie oi Norwalk 

and other oewsmeo it tocnewbat 
at £oUowt: “Why didn't we get the 
RepuMkao policy Rory?" The im
plication is chat the coonty officiaU 
are quick to tend out kerns such at

tax talet» tax coUectiont, traiufcn 
of title, deeds, court cases, and the 
Uke, which are generally dull, dry 
leading and tub>kt to the audit of 
stale functionariet anyway, but 
don't put out any of the ioterestini. 
controversial stuff that readers 
want and have a right to have.

Other papers have been involved 
in innocent aripuncutt which have

ruffled the futtaen of county offi
cials from lime to time, and the 
county officer, admittedly have 
been ma^animou* about them, 
for the moat part But the feeling 
ii there that new^apermen gener
ally ate an evil perhaps a necces- 
sary one, and thoM in Huron coun
ty are no belter or worse than 
what the general average would

suggctl.
The Locomotive Devcloprhent 

Committee of Bituminous Coal Re 
search, Inc., the coal industry’s re
search arm. has spent more than 
S4 millioa on development of a 
coal-fired gas turbine locomotive 
scheduled bar extended teats of 
turbine componenla early thia year.

It require* tbe ehcrv equivi^ 
lent of one billion Kxu of bitum
inous coal annually to fuel all in
dustry, commerce and pthalc 
dwellingt iiTthe U. S. Of Ihh to
tal, coal comprise* 42W. petroleum 
pr^ucts 25%,'natural gaa 27%, 
and hydroelectric powier 6%.

A Ulowatt-jioui of electricity 
nowr is obtained from leas than one 
pound of coal is compared srilh 
aDnoat J pounds a generttiao aigo.

During World War II many 
member* of the German Army ate

fint dheoyered and i

COMPLETELY MODERN STARTER CROUP

FOR JUST

>88S
You Can Furnish

3 ROOMS 

eOMPLETE

I mm { a ^ in
iimz

^ I
H

urn

J

f - ' li  ̂j.' I

I

You May
Buy Any (iroup Separately 

Take 24 Months to Pay!
8-Piece Living Room Group

Ootftt jfoor llTlng room In tbe Imtest fash- ^
ion aon at a real badget price. Ton get |
tbe handsome Uving room suite In a choice C # *^l I ||f] 
of colors, iNastlc TV chair, S limed oak X » a BM ■♦UU
tables and Z modem lampa. A regular MWtables and'2 modem lampa.
IM5.M valoe.

EASY TERMS

'■irari5a

A Small Down Payment Deliven

5-Piece Bedroom Group
Famish the bedroom with (his modem 

EulU, complete
sr^hert

limed oak bedroom aalte, complet 
Innemprlag omttrem and steel eoU
Suite neludes panel bed* 4-drawe.____
and double dreseer, A regular IM6.M Tatoo,

A Small Down Payment DeliTm NOW

$235ob

5MP.
nii^Wm gaa 
ter, g-fieee chi 
an meUi BtiUt

8-Piece Kitchen Group

$400«omlete modem kHehen droop 
l•b■mer gas range, 8 en. (t. 

hromo dlnet
____________«y cabinet t___________
OBMMl flaish, A regular g«4*.|g Taloo.

.. .... refrigera* 
ihreme dinette and a 4>ebelf 

white

A Small Down Payment DeliTon' NOW

^ r t
.or*N.isa>AiLmfcj«> r. it SAmi>AiLrojaJ;a r. jl.

fHj
nf^SHELBV..a;s.;™«,

Seniors Enjoy Trip
Tune: 4:00 A.M. Sunday Morn, 

May 16. ,
iW: NvUlard Depot.
Oecssioo: 21 excited Seniors ere 

starting on tbe first jog of their 
journey.

Now. waH, I thought, there were 
22 seniors going on the trip? But 
maybe tbars the reason for the 
tense, anixous ex] 
of the faces. It’s 
Virginia BeVier t

1 she’s coming. It was 
nice of the engi:>cer to h^d up hit 

was she late? 
re set for 3:00 

courtesy to

train for her. Why 
Two alarm clocks wen 

neither had the

:
-

: a
r the eve 
r and a t

cvcnii _
Some of

sites we took in were: 
White House. Capitol. Thomas 

Q Mei

tg ahead, we I 
ir of the city.!

look in w( 
e. Capitol.

Jefferson Memorial. Lincoln Mem
orial. Washington Monument, U. 
S. Supreme Court Penugoo and 
National Airport, whm the 
Presidents private plane is kept.

The movie “River of No Return** 
sUrring Marilyn Monroe and 
Robert Mitchem. was the next stop.. 
and the Lotus Club last, eodi^ 
with very tired seniors tumbling

I
into bed after a d 

Bri|^ and earl;

seniors tumbling 
day. of fun. 
riy Mtmday i 
;fast and left

’ mom-

tour or ti 
morning i 
Ibf^n In
yve* Pan-

the public buiklinp. The 
included tbe mint. Smith- 

Institution. National Arch- 
Pan-American building and 

'George Washington Masonic Me
morial. After viewing these Wc hur- 
Tied'to the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier to watch the change of 
guards. In the afternoon, those tn- 
chided uvere the FBI. Caphal and 
Franciscan Monastery.

After supper, we boarded tbe 
S. S. Mount Vernon for a moon
light cruise down the Potomac.

At the end of the cruise. Mr. 
Feil. of Mr. Paddock’s acquaint
ance. treated us to a midnight snack 
corftpliments of The Advertiser.

Tuesday found ys going to Vir
ginia. There we saw Alexandria. 
Arlington Cemetery and Mount 
Vernon, home of George Wash
ington.

Lunch, free time for cat’n and 
packing'took up our time until 
we boarded a train for New York.

We registered at (he Piccadilly 
hold 45th Street off Broadway. 
Then wc to<^ a walk (town famous 
Broadwav to sec if the lights were 
still bright to window shop and 
have a snack before ending the day.

Some of the interesting places 
we, saw on Wednesday were Times 
Square. Manhatton. Columbus 
Circle. Granu Tomb. Central Park. 
City. Others we toured were St. 
John's Cathedral, largest Gothic 

rn the Wo..................

partner of Andrew Carnegie NBC 
Studio. China town. TriAitv Church 
and the Empire StaK

»#< AmfiJmmm !htfyuuU$f» mmd AutHatu Jtmim fn%
■4 o.« • ■ A • TA im » r. .

Cathedral In the World and in New 
)rk. a house of prayer 
opie. house of Henrv Ctav 

of Andrew 
China town

: Empire State building. ^ 
also made the aquaintance of i 
Statue of Liberty.

In the evening, there was a sub
way rkle to Coney Island and ftec 
time to see all the sights.

Part of Thursday was spent on 
international territory as we had a 
very interesting lour of the United

Two hours in the afternoon \ 
ours as free time, but we had to 
ready then to see “Ciocranfa" 
a theatre.

the autograph of Red Buttons' while 
in the lobby of tb
Broadway 
Starring 1

: Piccadniy. 
the intinerarv was tbe 
Olay. “Sabrina Fair.”

ring Margarete Sullavan and^ 
Joseph Cotton, followed by dinner" 
and a floor show at the “Latin 
Quarters’*.

Tbe weatherman didn’t co<»per- 
ate as wc would have liked. There 

r two davs the «un shone.
the rest beipg cloudy and overcast 

■idav was one of 
r%, the Circle tou 

Staten Island was postponed.
stop us fn

of the over
cast davs, the Circle tour around 

Islan
from ao- 

Chy 
utive

iite.“ starring June Allison and 
ill'sm Holden, among others, and

ing to the showplace. Radio 
Music Hall. We saw “Executive 

iR 1
Famous Rockettes.

Free time was then ours for 
shopping and packing until train 
time.

Leaving around 6: p.m. we ar
rived, borne SaUtrday Mom. 9:45 
a.tn. exhausted and our heads still'” 
whirling from seeing and doing to 
much In that one week in which 
we locA our senior trip.

< Yours truly........
G. L. P. '

P. .S. •• -A-
The week is one the sen'ors will : 

never forget, thanks to all of
who helped 
project, so

s to
ith our Senior 

! could make the trip.
s: r ;

FARNWALT V. CAYWOOD
A Huron coiintv pelii iurv will 

hear WednevUv ibe cw of Ocor,, 
W, Famwtit. Plymouth, v*. Jerry

-«ch flie rtaintiff eeekt $5,000- 
dimaeea for injurie* alleead to 
have been received in a fall on 
(Mewalli, leaied by tiw defendant.
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Mr. and Hn. Cordon Seabolts Mr. and Mr>. Donald Ray return-

of Kent spent the double holiday 
in Plymouth with their respective 
pareou, Mr. and Mh. John Weller 
and Mrs. Bertha Seaboiu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickens 
of Carey were in Plymouth May 29 
caiHog on old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Custa Ray and

ed home from a visit to Urt>ana. 
III. While there they were guests of 
M)Sgt. Lloyd Ray and family. Ray 
is stationed at Chanute Pietd.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Becker of 
Tiffin were guests over the double 
boUday of Mr. and Mrs. O. Kinsel.

Holiday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

1952—DeSoto 4-dr Custom
16000 Miks

. 1952—Dodge Hard-top
17,000 Miles

1952-Buick Special, 2-dr
14000 MUes

1952-Buick, 4-dr
Low Mileage

1951—Buick Super, Riveiera 
1959—4 Door Super 
1950—4 Door Special 
1949—Super 4 Door 
1947 Chevrolet

R. W. Ervin
108 WEST MAIN SHELBY, OHIO

let Creoflfca
Pints - - - - - .27 
Half Gallons - - - '99 
Golidns - - - - 1.95

WE DELIVER FOR

PARTIES and SOCIALS

Curb Service

lieorj(eanillllar;’$
Drive - In

69 NORTH GAMBLE ST. 
SHELBY, OHIO

Personal Items
parenti.

ugtn.
tending the Missionary 
institute ut Nyack,. N. Y 
turned to the home of his f 
Mr. and .Mrs. Al Koser and I 
for the summer months.

don't go wifhoiit 
TRAVEL

ACaDENTINSURANCE
Advol fkrttoks on frovol Oc
cidents might well prompt you 
to stay homol Bwt that's no 
solution. Form Buroou Mutuol 
provides the onswen protect 
yeursoif with inexpensive 
Travel Accident protectloo-o 
$5 premium protects you. up 
to $5«000 In cesh-ebcv« ond 
beyond regular hospHoliso*
Hon insuroncel Got full detods 
•odoy.

Chas. W. Resseger
Phone 278 

12 Wort Howani Willard, O.

FARM BUREAU

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Lawrence of 
Clyde, N. C., were guests over 
Memorial day of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lawrence. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Byron Griest 
of Massillon. Ohio, attended the 
alumni banquet May 29th. They 
also visited in the'home of Mrs. 
CSricsl's father, Harry Chronistcr
and family. Mr. < 

itb High
former
faculty

1967 TooHer Bora 
To Robert Dubbeils

Plymouth High Scho<^ band. 
1967 edition, got a new tootkr 
Monday at 4:30 a.m. at Shelby 
Memorial ho^itai- when Mrs- 

■t Dubbert. wife 
or. gai 
I and a

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Snider of 
Akron and Mrs. Sucy Brown of 
Plymouth motored to Sycamore 

• • • • da!
..... ....... John I
daughter Cheryl.

The Rev. E. IK Haines and wife 
of Coshocton passed May 31 and 
June 1 with their daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Hampton, and family.

^ .Mrs. William Reed and daugh
ter. Bonnie Sue. were released May 

Iby Memorial hospiij 
i in their home in V\

'ayne ^thews! Ft. Knoi

Robert Dubbert. wife of (he band 
director, gave birth to a seven 
pound and a few odd (Mr. Dubbert 
was so excited he couldn't remem
ber the exact figure) ounces son. 
who will be named Robert Alien. 
Child and motl|er arc reported 
"doing fine”

Meanwhile. Weldon Cornell 
ports a run on his cigar slock, 
thanks to Mr. Dubbert's han>y

and are now 
Broi

enjoyed the Decoration
his.parents, I 

Ted Berberick and I

John seahdts and

nox. 
day 

and Mrs. 
ily.

Willard and Mr. and 
Seaholu of Kent.

Memorial day afternoon caller. 
Mrs. Fr:

lu of Kent, 
nerial da; 

of Mr. and Mrs. 
and daughter Blai 
and Mrs. R.

Miss May 
'ith

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COU.NTY PROBATE COURT 

Elizazbcih V'. Ford Estate: In- 
nlory filed. Value 58553.46. 
Kathariik E. Dennis Estate; will 
Imilted to prohate and record. | 

Kaihrine D. Alien appointed Exec-; 
uirix. Bernard J. Logan. L. C. Mc
Laughlin and John M. Arthur ap
pointed appraisers.

Shannon C. Hiliner Estate: In
ventory filed. Value SI 1.300.00. 
Transfer of title to motor vehicle 
ordered.

Myrtle D. Armatrout Estate: 
Private sale of personal property 

fer of title to motor 
vehicle ordered.

Herbert Stessman Estate; Com- 
lission to take election of surviv

ing spouse issued to Merle Hoddi- 
■•tt.

Nellie O’Mara Estate: Will ad-
Hale of Detroit. Mich. 
Page and Mr 

Culver with Mr. and Mrs. 
iik>h

mutual 
automobile 
insurance ce.

gets FORAGE CROPS 
atPEAKCONDmOH
tA/TVT

UNI-FORAGOR
Bit-capadty U/U-Fbrafor mounU oo 
the Uni-Tractor for fast, one-tr^ 
handling of your forage crops. You 
get peak-wndition harvesting wHh
these 
Heav, 
hardened-si
is adjustable without changing 
of cut ting knifes. Powerful blower and 
big-diameter pipes give you b|g<a- 
pa^ in any. forage crop. Choice of 
quickly interchangeable headers to 
handle both row crops and hay crops.
Slop In ond look ovor Iho so»- 
propollod Uni-Forogor. Ask os 
■boot fbo oidbo Unl Fonwor Cno.

WALDRUFF 
. Implement Co.

PI>inoiith — on SMby Rond

EVERYTHING (or Ine HOME ^ -

WWi

M bOho nuoc OHh'Myt
W. Can, Ow Own AonnaMt

Ow Itonm an !■■■.• «Rb biaad ar
k> a mriOc a„ormnl|y to Ink.

"birti Mat b. rhMd oat to Mb* rooaa! 
^ - -« •»•«"»«»»«•» Mlars oo rr^jlhb.* for J.OOT home!

m rittm la foraitarr. mm caiprtiB-. mnaHr raratan. opoUasm ... .a lkr« md 
<! Ya«« m la t0% m4 mmH Comt la aad m for ^oarmlR Bi., oa Bia('> Kmf

Ahmjr. IWMd- 
h. Caanma. 
favKa Wbm

'age and Mrs. C. D. 
fr. and Mrs. George 

Page of Shiloh have returned from 
a ten day fishing trip at Camp 

Indian River. Mich. Miss
Page outdid the other fisherman 
by bringing in a 21 inch Northern 
pike.

Clair and family drove 
Ticktown Thur^ay to 
mes St. Clair back with

Walter St. 
from Frcdei 
take Mrs. James St. Cl

guesU
Mbs Kit Forackers. 
street, on May 31 were

246 Plymouth 
were .Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Small of Bay Village 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mathias and 
Mr. and 
Shelby. “
SOQ. ba’
Metser

vid. Rt. 98. Mrs. Robert 
vith her daughters, Roberta 

and Mrs. Divrisand Susan 
ick and daughi

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bodinc

! Mrs. 
ner. Jud>,

were Decors 
of Mrs. Luvi 

Mrs. Emm
on and Mrs. Oerald I ang and «on. 
Bill, of Cleveland were Mcmoiial 
day visiters in the homes of .Mrs. 
I.uvcna Huibcrl and Miss Florence 
Mittcnbuhlcr.

Desantis of Lorain wvre entertain
ed over Memorial 
the homes of Mr\. I uvena Hulbc”t 
and Miss Florence Miienbuhlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQu; 
and Mrs. Emma I.utz of Shiloh ; 
enjoying a motor trip to Niagara 
Falls and other eastern |

tli4s Emily R«>se Ford, student
poini

lily R«>se Ford, st 
al Bowling Green universiiv. vidicd 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Ford, over Memorial day. While 
here she attended the alurr 
quet May 29.

Guests cnlcnained Mav .T| in 
the home of Mr and .Mrs. Otto 
Curpen were Mr. and Mrs, Rjth- 
ard Jump and son. Miss Hdith 
Jump of Cleveland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Curpen of Plymouth 

Dr. Harold S\kcs of Cleveland 
was entertained o\cr the Memorial 
day holiday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Nimmons. Both parlies 
were enicnained m the home ol 
Mr. and Mrs. F.irl Cashman.or 
Memorial .Mond.i\. Mr. and Mrs 
Nimmons were hoYt% to the group 
at dinner and were joined by 'M.th-

appointed Excci 
lUstin. Harry Miller 

Flovd DeVoe appointed app;
Carl T. McDevitt Estate: 

lory filed. Vali

ulor. 
and 

>raisers. 
Invcn- 

ue $49,408.96.

Two Wins for Jerry
Two firsts and two seconds 

( Jei 
Bo( 

le Et
at the Huron County fairgrounds 
Saturdi

rry Caywood and 
trainer. Bob Martin, took away 
from the Erie County Pony showuniy 

uniy I 
aturday and Sunday. 

Mexicali Rose, a se'

day night 
ern class 
Buckshot, 
look first 
second

d pri
n the 48-56 inch West 

On Sunday momin[ 
It. a 12-year-oid gelding. 
St in |he model class and 
in the 4K-inch-and-under

Western class.
Then little Kimberly Cay 

five, and her wee Tuffy. a 
year *' 
unde

Cay'wood. 
/. a four- 

-old mare who measures just
under 33 inches, too k first prize in 
the lead-in doss.

0 
pon 
Pl\r

on Rdute 61 south 
mouth, says that with the 

money of $40 he emly 
cash .outlay on the (

L*sn't account for his feed and 
V of the J

I of 
e prize 
58 net 

deal, which

First sale of forfeited lands 
conducted al Huron 

courthouse

Forfeit Land Sole
will 

lumv
June 17th at ui: 

a. m. Onlv 43 parcels arc involvetl 
in the sale, all that qualify at this 
lime, under ihc provisions of 
Couniv Auditor's sale of lands lor- 
fciied "to the State of Ohio. Counts 
Commissioner Harn Van Buskirk 

ill conduct the sale, which 
to his other duties, 
county's overall csiaic t.»\ 

ncies amount to sligf 
> per cent of the total 

charge. Few hardship ca^^ are 
solved, and most of the delinquen
cies arc of the half-year type, which 
are caught up with on the follow
ing payment.

''of this forfeited land 
the parcels were 

estates, long since 
former rc'i- 

iving al a distance, who * 
cannot transfer title without 
siderable difficulty.

Mrs. Stella Smith of Volunteer 
Bay enjoyed M«\ and .31 uiih 
her son Max and lamilv of the 
Shiloh road.

.May 30 guesu m the home of
vlf; or Kcnn«l> aii.l „f"svo.imoVc Mrr.' sr'.y
Mrs. Ol.vc Golllr,r,l w,rc M. ,n,l Bnmn .,nd Wm. Hu.ch of Ply-

Memorial Monday scrsiccs 
Greenlaw n cemetery. ]

Week end holiday guests of Mr, ■ 
anj Mrs E 1. Earnest were Mr. I 
and Mrs. Harry Snider of Akron, 

and Mrs. John Lorah and
llfru-'

Ray Burkho Jer and 
Sarah Gottfried 
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs.
Mansfifield ‘ind 

rdner of
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mton Brown and

mouth.
Memorial Dav callers of Fred 

Nimin were h’s dauchters. Mia 
Harold Duncan, with her daughter 

inddauchier of l.orain. and..... **•*« anu .,nj gr.nddauchier of l.orain. and
daughicr of Clcv.l,ind allondod the Mr, Frjnk T,v.iddlc of Noimjlk

CHIPPEWA
LAKE PARK

SOUTH or MfoiNA-orr nourt a

OPEN BYBry day

WEOIESOAT 
JURE II 

OILY I
DANCING BVBry night

ART MOONEY
Md M. MM I

MONA CARO A KERWIR SOMERVIUE
SaUAM DANCING lYRY THUkSOAV 

WITH BOY PAUL'S BAND ... RAY SAUNGB CAIUNC

Comfng July 3rd..
N. *• M> V.oM.. Tm. NaW. In. M >

A brid. of test wt»k. Mtv Robnt Cteik, th» foenn Sbirlejr 
Coldsmilh of Plymouth, will be boaored tonight ut a sbo-er flnM 
by her dsterdodaw. .Mn. Bud Ctewsoo of SWIoti. Tbe (uesti Ihb 
erenins will include the Rome Coualry club, members of the fam
ily, and wedding parly.

■ny Biw—t tr»M 9
$25 to $1000

You chuoM ^bn ... I. 
SignotvY* •!««•. 2. Auto. 3. 
PwriUlvr*. Ye« cboOM Htf pOf 
M«il del«s end e fiLyewr, 
bwdgBl BOAthty eieevAt. For 
foiUil Beil cen**nt«nl senrice. 
Phene lint fer e 1-Trig leee.

GEO. A. ICINkEL 
^'our Friendly 

Loon Man
73 W. Main St. - Phone 

22096. Shelby, O.

With CONFIDENCE
YOU'U GH THE LOAN YOU 

tWANTFROM iCOWOMY
.• beenuae we have n LOAN 

PLAN FOR ErVERYONE 
t# hnoaune we make lonaa to 

men and women, married 
or$lnfl«

*M'i • Ufyi PUa hr CVttTMCI I
Rgmum Um Ir CnM Hmc Con Sconmuj

Everything Opens

CEDArPOINT
Saturday, June 12
HOTEL BREAKERS - BEACH 
PICNICS - AMUSEMENTS 

DANCING
ARtlE ARXELL HA.NS REISS TRIO

Ballroom ' Tavern Patio
SATURDAY. -June 12 Even- Xite

Admission 7.5c No Cover - Xo Min.
ACE MOl XTAI.X BOVS — COLISEUM 

Free Wed. Fr.day and Sunday. S to 11 EST 
Bob Montgomery The Rhythmaires
C oliseum—F ree Coliseum—vee
Even- Tuesdav Everv Thui-sdav
MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

Nek Kiddicland — 5o Rides, Siiows and Games 
Seai)lane, speedlioat, bike, canoe, i-owboat rides

MOONLIGHT CRUISES
Tuesday. Thu;:dav and Sundav Kites ' 

S:30 lo 10:30 — 75c
PICNIC GROUNDS

20 New Outdoor Ovens — More Tables 
Discounts to Groups — Free Resei-ved Spots

FISHERMAN'S WHARF
Tip of Cedar Point — Drive Your Car to Wharf 

Live Bait on Sale—Lights, Toilets, Benches
FOOD FEATURES

Every Thwwiay — Smortmhord Stsrti June 17. -Ai Yo«
S3.00. -------

r, Prhne R 
EXTRA!

Car. la Eat,- SJ.OO. ChBd: Half PHct Ev«y Motmay aad 
Wrdatlday. Prha. RRi. of BcH — Stmts Jane U tCaMcrb) 

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
ONLY CEDAR POINT HAS THE WORUPS 

FINEST BEACH!



SBM, THimSDAY, WSt IB, 1»S4 -

»mf0ve»UfPJeeMis

Add sleek new beauty to your car with these 
custom-tailored, seat covers of woven plastic 
Durable, water-repellent Choice of colors.

Come In And Get 

Expert 

Attention

WHEQ.
BALANCWG

Is Our Specialty
If there’s a idace within 50 miles of Plymouth 
where you’ll get friendlier, more courteous ser

vice than you get with us, we’ll do it Free. We’re 
interested in You, Your Car and Your Safety. 
iVe’U advise yon at no cost

HorrisftD’s Soki« Service
SANDUSKY ST. AT BRAZILIAN PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Something to 
be proud of: 
a suit that 
hides its age..

Y««'S iwrflj' be tm- 
pM to lee the m 
we cn biiKt bMo ■ 
•an Ibet yoo'n altooK 
dhcvded! We tocwl, 
lepetr, pel tai MW 
Itetoo, u4 bedMS 
ap dK oMcil tail to a 
woeScttal, wemMe

The very finest dry clean-^^ 
ing dime on the premises 
by experts who know the 
meaning of Personalized 
Service!

41
.. ^

m
Heck Cleaners

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 

Phone 1505

^ Light On Your Feet
’ Be light and bright and white on your leet — 

daintily shod in these walking gloves. They are 
low and lithe to put joy into each step yon take, 
banded in grosgrain and perked up with a bow. 
Created of smooth white leather to compliment 
summer fashions.

• • •

Cashmn's
aVBUTT UiOIS RT M>W VRICBS

ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH

'B Don’t Forget Dad
-ON-

I Father’s Day Jiine 20 th
WE SUGGEST A SNORKEL PEN, A BILL FOLD-A TIE & CUFF SET 
OR AN ELECTRIC SHAVER - SCHICK, SUNBEAM,-

REMINGTON OR NORELCO

CURPEN'S
JEWELRY & GIF! SHOP

Peoples Barit Bldg. Gifts For Every Occasion Plymouth. Ohio__________

"a

THINK WE'RE CRAZY, DONT YA?
Maybe we are, offering like we are at rock-bottom prices, 1 dozen 
LUX TOILET SOAP, 3 BARS FOR 29c - AND ONE FREE 

KOSER'S CASH MARKET - See Our Spedole Adveftieed on Page 8 ^

Hear Ye, tays the i
Shop in Plymouthimrs

June 12,19 an
Merry-Go-Round Hove a Yummy, Dee - licious Old Fashion 
BANANA SPLIT CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 27c

Special ________ and Take Home the Old l
Fashioned Gloss FREElorneH's

Butt Half 
Pound - -

GET A PIECE 
of

ARMOUR'S
STAR

Ham

89*
SKINLESS

Weiners
Armour's Star Brand 

All Meot — Pound

39c
... and for that outing or picnic—

ARMOUR'S ALL-MEAT

Bologna lb.3d^
You Poy for the Meat—We do the Slicing

rPLYMaUTHI
CASH MARKET

_____ yhe "Jo ocf ^ /.

Mem
o

Um TH 
Herab 
la Sod 

Jan 
civiUu 
lak^ 
period 
upta a 
tMit.tbi
proodi 
wdl m
and M
COOIS^

orahj 
whoaa 
ofbw 
caWi, 
tke-laii 
to da

book''ss
fatttti 

day I

FR

You can smoke 
your pipe and 
relax while we 
make yon as 

sharp as this guy 
here, because we 
are a comfortably

Air Conditioned Shop
Headouertera for good hair
cuts. To save long waits, call 

1233 for anointmentm

VACATION SPeeiAL
tuba Job, Oil Choneo. RodMor 
Fbidi, Broka 4 TW Chock--------- -

2.50

CbmIriImrI
MARimmaan
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Hnl in Ptynwiife, llie only NEWSpaimr 
For NUos Around - Don't Miss 

ThePLYMOUTH ADVERTISFR

inutdam from the Editor:. '
ily HoUywood production jince •'Gooc With

(ay and Monday ni|^ 
0 JoDe«» a diuatisfi and a biller 

the picture » 
(aid in Hawaii during the

whichwrote the novel from 
The low is laid in L 
prior to Pearl Harbor. TTie plot devolves 
young soldier whose skill at boxing has put 
«ye of a friend, whereupon he forsal^cs a 
u with his fisu. This does not set

his regin^tal or company commander, 
iefher with the weirdest collection of non- 
^aiscmbled in one unit, they give him the

?6rtant sccondar 
as the wife 

ofideJities derive 
Did Frank Sinat
ddkr whose difficulties with miUiary jus- 
I him M dr gyardhoowa-whan he is beaten

[ novel won pUudits on newsstands and in 
ops from Banfor to San Diego. The U. S. 
ou^t the film lambasted army authority so 
lat it was banned from exhibition in Navy

?6rtant secondary roles arc played by Deb- 
»r» as the wife of the company commander 
OfideJities derive from his boorish treatment 
Did Frank Sinatra, as a sensitive but unedu- 

lifficuliies with miliiar

tm >n his second novel, b 
better “From . Here

at the Plymouth Drive-In &n-

PLYMOUTH
'£‘ 25

* Auspices 
PCNUrCE DEPARTMENT 

Prices Slashed
dUren 50c Adults 75c Plus Tax

MLY IISPONSIBU BIC 
3BCVS C0MIN6 THIS VIAB.

jmMM MnmnwN s«a mr.

Ml WAYS AT 
tz YOW SnVKE ON ^ 

THE DOOMMUICX

I
Sk^.

Dad's Favorite Store
The hquisitive 

IReporter

TODArS QUESTION: 
What’e your opinion of Father’s Day?

WHERE ASKED:
On The Public Square 

THE ANSWERS:

14...t ihiafe

CONSENSUS or OrOOONSi 
C«c your Father** Day Gifts at...

JUMP’S
fine manswear — shoes

Father's Day Gift Headquarters

sfir
Only

M0.9S ,
and up 

for
TIRES 

by

Firestone
Ross Texaco

On the Square. Plymouth, O.

Come In And Relax 
Befor The Concert 
Cold Beer To Take Home 
Mixed Drinks & Beer 
To Carry Out

SlopAI
Weber’s Cafe

To Meet Your Friends

Dinettes
[HRONE $75.NaMlg|i

New Modem Tubular and Wrought Iron 
Dinettes

* •' *

McQuate*s
Ptynottlh, Ohio

ROBBY’r
ON THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

See The New Frigidaire
Nww Pemtry-Ooof 

Fof mofo Self-Servico,
Prigidoiro'e new Pontry- 
Door hot built-in Server 
Troy, one-ot-O'lIme Egg 
Server, 3 removoble 
^-width ehelvei, cov
ered contoinert for left- 
o««n, tall botSa ipoca. Only Frijldolta o«an o dioha 
Sattaf Cofiditionar ond a( Dulux ar UfaHnia ParcaMa 
ChaaM Coaipartmanl. axfadar flnithaa

10.3 cu. ft. Cyda-moMc S| 
Medal Cn-103 Shown W

•429“

THE BEST SANDWICHES
In Town —Also

FINE REFRESHMENTS
Wlien in Plymouth stop in and pay us a visit... 

A friendly atmosphere where you can 
enjoy yourself!

BOB’S CAFE
Robert 1\cchter Clem Ruffing

Complete Lawn and Garden Store
Garden Tractors 
Power Mowers

Sprays & Insecticides 
Fertilizers 
Peat Moss 

■Scott’s Lawn Seed 
Garden Tools

BeVier Sales
Plymouth

We Pick Up 

and 

Deliver
• • •

Tip Top 

Cleaners
Plymouth

For Those 
Warm Days

Bathing Suits 
Shorts
Pedal Pushers

Cool Summer. Dresses

Hatch Dm Shop
OBhiSqiire PiyMDlLOL

EASTMAN CAMERAS
9 and Film 
• Color Film

9 Developing

Bring Your Film To Plymouth 

Webber’s Rexall
Om The BH mm Wynth, OMh

Come in To See Our-

New Shoes
Bring Your Old Ones For Resoling 
and New Heels

Shoe Polish - Laces

DON’S
Shoe Repair

Plymouth

THE

PHi^igh
Famous^

'TWINS'
...... ......—

MATCHED COLORS FOR 
WAIU AND TRIM

WALLHIDE
rubberized 

SmiN RNISH 
mi MINT

SAHhlHlDE
EHAMa

Also for Kikhens, 
Bathroom Walls

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
Plymouth

Try Our Dairy Freeze Cones 
5 Cents To 25 Cents

9 '
Home Made ice Cream Too! .

DIETRICH’S 

Dairy Freeze
PlymouUi, Ohio

... ' ... . V '..J
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GIFTS
TO WEAR ARE

r m. n-\-<kiW'

honor dad \
FATHER'S DAY- 
Sunday, June 20

with Gifts from his favorite Pother's 
Doy Store — JUMP'S

Shirt Sleeve Sport Shirts - - - from $1.95 
Long Sleeve Sport Shirts - - - from $3.95 
Sharp Cool Summer Slacks - - from $6.95

Hobby Jeans............................. - from $3.95

Matching Jackets - - . . from $3.95 
Crepe Sole Canvas Top Casual Shoes, $3.95 up 
Washable Robes - - - - - from $5.95 
Men's Neckwear ----- from $1.00

Summer Suits, fully tailored - from $29.50 
Stetson and Portis Straw Hats - from $2.95 
Sport Coats ------ from $22.50

Hickok Belts ------ from $1.50

Shields Cuff Links and Tie Bars - from $1.50 
One Size Jerk Socks ------ $1.00

Arrow and Van Heusen Dress Shirts from $3.95 
Fortune and Jarman Sport Shoes - from $8.95

JUMP’S
GIFT HEADQUARTERS fo/FATH£RS 

Public Squore Plymouth, Ohio
mss

Housewife Dictates Hog Size
Burr Knous Thinks 
Good Manager 
Con Profit in 1954

Mrs. American Housewife has as 
much 10 do with the hog business 
as anybody. She dictates what sort 
of hog will be raised on Richland 
and Huron county farms.

Which explains why hog farmers 
in those areas are specializing in 
a well-built animal with a mini
mum of viscera, big hefty should
ers and hind quarters and a 30 inch 
measure from hip to,shoulder.

It also explains, in part, why 
1954 is apt to be a year of d^on 
for hog farmers. Costs hav6 
so mu^. and prices tend to 
so far, that efficiency in growin 
and oiarketing ho^ is the di'fei 
cnce between suyin^ in business 
with a profit, or being shoved to 
the wall.

In the first place, the hog market 
leraily down. Some farmers 
hogs are

is generally 
think hogs are apt to go to S1H i 
$20 this summer and fall. Tliei

those who are alarmed. They 
saf” those prices won’t bring the 
farmer sufficient return on his 
investment.

One expert who doesn’t agree 
is the veteran Burr Knai
ager of the Hoffman 
Homshire hoi 
•i think,” be 
get down 
but if a t

aus. n 
Farm

(gs'wtst of Plymouth. 
: says. ”that hogs may 
$18 or $20 this year, 
thinks right ^nd plans

Bui
$1003

lys. ”that hogs r 
down to $18 or $20 this y< 
if a man thinks right ^nd pi 

right, and cuts all the comers, he 
make out okay.” 
rr Knaus intends to marl 
.000 value in hogs thb year, 

roughly about 2.000 head. On that 
volume and value, he ought to 
know what he’s talking about.

The 1.200-acre Hoffman estab
lishment operates like a big matern- 

r hospital. In fact, maten 
c principal business of the 
Take for example, the farrowing 

house. Some 30 newly farrowed 
sows with their piglets arc penned 
in the building, which b equipped 
with patenteo automatic feeders 
and walerers and hot air heat. As 
the piglets grow, they are inooulat- 

I ed and wormed, vaccinated and 
weaned, and turned out with their 
mothers to range. Some of them 
arc pul on special feed, where 
their net average gain in weight b 
carefully measured against the 
weight and value of the special feed 
put into them.

Others arc kept, in pens on the 
establishment and' they grow to 
maturity. Some gilts are selected 
for breeding. Gills that fair to pro
duce an average litter of from 
seven to nine piglets arc shipped 
to the slaughtering market. It costs 
too much to “mess around" with 
a poor producing gilt.

The Hoffman Farm sells hogs 
the year around. Thb week, there 

1.100 head of bogs, pig- 
newborns on the place. 

About 125 of these arc brod sows. 
Another 25 are bloi^ed boars. 
Each boar has about six sows or 
gilts in his harem.

The Hoffman establishment uses 
two different strains of Hi 
shire hogs. One of tbei

illy !
Mrs. A. Housewife’s needs:

shire hogs. One of them, perfi 
m the U. S Department of > 
culture bre 
villc. Md..

chop, and Sam. and 
fatback. Mrs.

Agri-
breeding station at Belts- 

special

with plenty of loin. 
‘ practically no 
taste in pork

-Photo courtesy Earl Frye
WIDarri Defayli new tank track, whick b now scrvfaig farmcn with 48-hoar balk mUk pick- 

luM ia the Hnroa cooaty dafay area. Left to right, Ralph Parker, Robert Haaiiltoa, owner of the 
d^, and Look KUper, plaat manager. Tbe driver b Walter Kellly. ___________

An insulated steel tank that 
keeps milk at least 10 degrees cool
er than when carried in cans fea
tures the bulk milk transport unit 
of the Wilard Dairy. It entered ser
vice May 24.

The tank has acapacily of I.- 
500 gallons and b 13 feet long, 
four feet deep, and six feet wide. 
Its fabrication and design make it 
easy to clean and keep clan.

The interior b made of the high- 
l grade stainless steel and u per- 
ctly smooth. Near the bottom at 

of the tank, an agitator or 
. . r keeps milk circulating
when the truck b at a stand-still.

: rear ol 
speller

> truck enclose two motors, i

pump, drawers for milk samples, j is i
and the tank's electrical system. 
The two-way pump either loads or 
unloads milk from the farmer's 
tank in the milk barn or into the 
vats of the plant. Clear plastic 1 
inch hose is used between tanks or 
from the tank truck into the vats.

1 when loading or unload-

The tank, made by the Dam row 
Company at Fond Du Lac. Wise., 
meets state and national health

in*
Wh« the new sjntem meain in 

economy of lime is indie 
the amount needed to uni 
tank: 40 minutes, as against three 
men working two hours to unload 
1,500 gallons of milk in
110 p

systerr 
: is indicated by 

iload the

standards and is untedmoui
1954 Chevrolet chassis.

The dome on the tank covers a 
manhole, through which the tank b 
cleaned, and a safety feature which 
eoualizes air presure on the inside 
wtih that on the ouuide. The dome

I pounds each.
It b too soon for fanners co

operating in the system to show 
book profits convincing to tbe skep
tical. but Robert Hamilton, owner 
of the dairy, is sure that after a 
few months those who have not yet 
joined up will see that the new 
method is superior not only for 
reasons of greater profits but for 
economy of lime as welL

has changed over the yean, which 
accounts for this specialization.

Inbreeding hogs scctns to breed 
out profligacy. Mr. Knaus says, and 
the ideal type to select U the strain 
which meets Mn. Housewife's re
quirements but still produces a big 
litter of healthy piglets.

A big hog farmer with low fixed 
interest charges and suitable land 

f corn should be able 
per cent share of his 

gross hog revenues as earnings - 
wages and profits. To do so. he 
has got to pay attention to disease 
control, bredtng selection, good 
feed. prop.;r range management, 
the market, and the demands of 
the consumer. .

If beef prices go up this summer, 
many hog experts expect hog prices 
to advance slightly, but not much. 
The Chicago maiitet has been up 
and down this past week, losing 
50 cents one -day and gaining 75 
tbe next. Hogs at $24 tbe hund
red can make a farmer prosper: 
at $18 they make him sweat to 
save that extra production dollar.

The signs are that the 1954 
season wilt force hog farmers to 
improve production methods and 
cut costs to stay in business. Most 
sensible farmers regard this as wise 
and sound. The rparginal fellow 
should be forced out of business 

reason 
ly has a right to 

rob the consumer.
Worried about the price of pork 

chops next fall? Don't be. The 
trend b that they will be down 
slightly, but that the farmer who 
bred and raised them won't go 
broke because they arc. either.

Dry Summer Likely, Experts Declare; 
Water Shortage Acute in Some Spots

Farmers may be protesting wet 
weather right now. but the signs 
are they'll be wailing the blues, 
the Ram Blues - by mid-summer.

For once, the kitchen forecasters 
arc in agreement with ihc technical 
experts,.Jhe guess is that water will 
be in shorter supply by the end of 
July than at any lime in recent 
memory.

Water expert Paul Kaser.
Resthe Natural Resource depaj 

of A
ture.

“Youll notice from our rec
ords,” Sprowles told The Advertis
er, ”ihat July and August ore big 
months for water users. E>emand 
in those two months amounts to 
about 115 to 120 thousand gallons 
of water a day. whereas in other 
months of the >ear. except Novem
ber and December, it runs around 
100.000.

that
lajor Ohio cities was | about 135.000 

to two-and-ihree- one normal d; 
quarters inches below normal for | pumps. Jhis will meet the 
that time of ycif.. S [ of the village' users and a

'rincipal supply of sire;— — 
■cirs. will be lower in September'

"Our pumps operate at 225 gal
lons an hour. We seldom operate 
them more than 10 hours a day. 
Tlial means that we can throw out 

gallons of water in 
iv of operating the 

meet the demand

reports-4hat rainfall 
n five

from one-half to two-and-ihree- j one normal day of operating the 
will I • •

The dcficienc)' in rainftil "means 
that Ihc water table, which is the 

and
be’ lower 

than what is 
quirements.

What this means to Plymouth 
is illustrated by Superintendent of 

and Water Lincoln Sprowles.Light J 
•The V

needed lo itieci re- »n>l mighty
It gels that low. we have to stop 
pumping. That means that we canT 
put 135.000 gallons of water a day 
into the mains. If there isn’t that 

h there; we have to tell <r level in... " c__thus morning.” Sprowles said Tucs-! tomers that 
day. "ij at 25 feel. The. normal, That meatu rationing 
level for this time 
be 45 feet. This 
that the water tabi

can't supply them.pply th 
atcr.”

sc of year should ! To farmers it may mean a sldw- 
mcans. of course.: ing down of the growing season of 
btc is about at 50! second crops that will be sown 

per cent of the required needs at | after first crops are harvested, 
at thb time." ! Many believe there is enough water

Water was rationed lo a limited ^ in the soil no<t limited
extent last summer. Sprowles point- s tion until the middli 

; of automobile 
irmc 
ema

again be necessary to ra 
in the village this season.

rmina-y serve gem 
lie of July. Once 
ited and pu

^Iricled on water demands. It may | and 
again be

teed has germinated and pushed 
* stems or sulks arc up 

faUure of ramfall
ng<
farmers were re-1 up, or once :

inding, fj
necessary to ration water • means a hardening of the stock 

please turn lo page U____

LUXTOILET SOAP O
AT OUR REGULAR PRICE OF — Bmi MM

Plus One FREE Bar
Durkee's

Brand 3 89^Margarine
SHEDDS-QT.SIZE

Salad Dressing 45c
BORDEN’S 2 OZ. JAR

Instant Coffee 49e
STOCK UP AT THIS PRICE 
NABISCO

Shr’d Wheat 2««35e
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-

BLUE DETERGENT OR POWDER

RINSO lg.size 29cy
KENNY’S - 6 NO. 303 CANS

Whole Kernel Corn
A WHOP OF A BUY! 24 CANS $3.29 S
HOxME PACKING BRAND A NO, 1 ■

BACON \hMe [
89e

FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS BUY Er SAVE
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Plymouth Retail odisihM Is Good, May Improve
WHEN IN TOWN

Visit SHUTT^S
FULL LINE OF

CHEESE - Aged or Mild
TAKE HOME A PACKAGE OF

MONARCH FIGS 
TRAIL BOLOGNA

FULL LINE OF STAPLE AND 
FANCY GROCERIES

Shutt’s Grocery

Eclipse to Be Seen 
Here Eorly June 30

That once in a lifetime oppor- 
of the

sun>t!
cur in 1979 - will take place Wed
nesday. June 30. Residents of Hur
on and Richland counties have a 
first class opportunity to witness 
(his wonder of the planetary sys
tem.

eclipse at sunrise. West 
(he eclipse will alrcad]ly be in pro-

East
me, I 

after sunrise.
Astronomers reeommend the 

tinff of airm clocks at
id the set- 
early ris-

cre "so far gone in drink and ex* of The ^Advert^r^^uang^ of 
c* eclipse tfiTccli^ free to callers at the su-ihe pet^le 

and were not present to V 
outburst oftren 

whii 
cepi 
an event, 
dri-

coming eclipse 
resent to lead the 
[burst

ich. in those days, was the 
lied method of dealing with $ 

nois
^ such 

was supposed to
Fees of $1,556.46

fc away the dragons whose ai- 
ipts to swallow the sun pro- 
cd eclipses. For this omission 

c gentlemen were beheaded.
In Ohio, the eclipse

lial, since about 80 percent of 
sun will be covered by the moon, 

the total eclipse would rc- 
it to the upper peninsu- 
igan, where the belt of 

_ialily extends about 35 miles 
south of the shores of Lake Super
ior. The total eclipse lasts only 82 
seconds.

Cunningham’s Marathon Service 
will announce in next week’s issue 
occurred in 2137 B. C.» when two 
Chinese astronomers. Hsi and Ho.

Clerk’s fees amounting to SI.- 
56.46 were received during May 

by Dana W. Call, clerk of the 
Court of Common Pleas of Huron 
count 
5434. 
of Wildlii

A total of 47 cases uas filed uith 
ic clerk, of uhich 14 wci 

uciions. 20 civil cases, 
criminal.

The clerk issued 1.275 certifi
cates of title. 479 notations of liens. 
456 cancellations of liens, and eight 

rate certificates of title.

Drought Threat Thought Unhormful 
To Prospects, Business Survey Shows

or the summer, according to local j **** volume.

nty. Other fcei 
4.35; and $4 
Wildlife.

1 of 47 ca: 
. of Mhich c divorce 

and 13

and :
m«I:hLiTs?’bank/“°nd I. pen Kasonal

Despite reports of a sensational it has not suffered. Cons»dcr;^tw 
character that a drought is likely i case of Edward Ramsey, builder 

cause difficulties for farmers in; and proprietor of ihc 
of the summer, busi-1 Drive-In. "Theatregoers 

cd by a lot of things, in

drought is likclv i case of Edward Ramseys t 
for farmers in and proprietor of ihc Ptyrr 

kmcJ. I Drive-In. "Theatregoers arc al 
by a lot of things, including 

ision and (he size of the
time

I propri
liddlc of the summer, busi-1 Drivc-In. "Theatre] 

:s report that
belter than the volume of this

[ trade is at

SAVE TIME.., 
SAVE MANPOWER

And 1953 1

mi
IS circle- 
Klter 1 
; last year 
iv't>f the merchants around (be 

Square, the best 
"I w oi 

J. 1
National Ban 

: it is. Loan

MBaten-Matlc
Hot', the oJjuiuW* h*T belo th»t 
gives you:

• Mm •! vaMww tM
• Mm wlhi M|MM cMMrri
• MmwMHw* wlrwi

hay. »Hc« it into j 
Uyen... tic* it with two ftetl wire 
■tTADds whU* under coroprcMioii. 
Pick-up a«chanina operate* m 
green or cured h*y ec ftraw. bri
dle* extra-heavy windr<Uni* Malic power rxi
____ pick-up machaniam on-tho-
go, over ridge* and ditchea.

Sea ua aeon for complete profit 
t* on the UM Bale-O-Matic.

May I

pay
check, but we seem to be getting 
a good turnout. When the weather 

; is poor, as it has been for a few 
would sav business is good, ” | nights, wc don’t do much husincM. 

says J. E. Nimmons. president of j hut when the stars arc out, crti. 
Peoples National Bank. "At least j man. bow they come in, Mr. 
we think it is. Loan money U | Rahiscy says, 
moving all right, deposits arc hold- He states that theatregoers spend 
tng up. people don’t seem to be [ about’ 60 cents at the snack bar. 
withdrawing their savings. dollar they spend al the 

•Tarmers can get money if they Mtc. On Sunday night, he was all 
need it. but there aren't very many but sold out. An Advertiser rc- 
wbo’ve come to ask for it. Oh. a f porter who called at the Drive-In 
few are buying machinery and are was forced to park hb car in the 
looking for a six or seven month; very last stall in order to watch 
loan Until their crops come in. but | the show,
not many. t of autom^les is indicative

"No. sir. wc think husincss «s j jgygj of business activity in
good, at .least as good as last year.! j,ny communilv. -and Plvmoulh is 
an^shows signs of getting better.no exception. Huron county clerk 

banker s analysis of j of the court of common pie;
the current situation .igrecs ''hh i ports that 21 < 
independent thoughts on the mat- Plymouth *vill: 
ter by individual husinevs men. .Al
though there has been some layoff 
of labor in such as Willard and 
Shelby, retail sales are holding up.
This is particularly (rue in staples 
such as groceries.

"I haven’t seen any sign of a 
bad spot.” savs* Jerry Ca\-wood. 
proprietor of Plvmoulh Cash Mar
ket. "We’ve been doing a good 
busines.s. about as much as last 
year, which was a good one for 
us. I look for it to hold up well 
through the summer and maybe 
even pick up a hit in the fall."

irdwarc stores throughout (he 
!rtalc report a certain sliding off of 
business volume in the year end
ed April 30. according to a survey 
conducted by the Ohio State Dc-by the Ohio State 

f Commerce. This

is certainly not a[ _ 
mouth, reports Beiyl Miller, 
ner with his son Bill and 

cr in Millers* Hardware 
veteran

certificates of title for 
luth village and Plymouth 

route residents have been register
ed since the turn of the >‘car. and 
notations and cancellations of liens 

It even. The same figures at 
.Mansfield, where the Richland 
county clerk of the court of com- 

n picas keeps the records, show 
34 certificates since January 1. 

Certainly not all of the sales are 
:w cars. Indeed, most of them arc 

used vehicles. Nevertheless, turn
over has been good. One used car 
salesman states "I haven't had a 
dead week since I took this job al
most a year ago.” Most of his 
sales arc In Plymouth.

New building is an index of busi-
« activity, but the special situa

tion in Plymouth mitigates against 
its generally low tigurc. Mayor 
Glenn West reports that new build
ing in Plymouth village since Jan- 

pVrj.|uary I amounts to about $50,000. • 
phew i He is

amount <
toin accumulated m the vilage over 

It will be ready about

ipplieablc to Plv- 
ervl Miller, part- 

an<
dwarc on i

Square. The veteran hardwa.., 
merchants says "W’c'vc done better : the >
in the first quarter than wc did in June 30. ....................
1953. which was our biggest vear l^at promotional activities 
ever. I'm ccriainlv not crvinc the , lure more consumer spending 
blues.’ No reason for it. .Although | been provvd elsewhere, and the 

•alcrs are in bad' ^i*nd concerts m the Sqi 
well be utilized by retail 

)uthshape, we've had a good season 
aty we don't took for any worsen- 
in|[ May this year was ahead of 

last vear, and in fact was the

elsewhere, notably in 
scml-durablc and soft consumer 
goods, have encountered some dif
ficulty in marketing because of in
roads, made by large chains and by 
discount hous^. which latter have 
caused serious difficulties for many 
old-linc business firms in other 

There arc no discount 
doing business around Ply- 

nwuth. and except for one or poss-

labii-hments in Plymouth to draw 
customers to town. Sound mcr- 

by advertising in the 
public prints and by suitable win
dow display .ire recocmended by 
the Advertisine Council as proper 
procedure for taking up the slack 
that normallv occurs after school 
is out and before it resumes again 
in ScpicmK*r.

Plymouth weathered the 1933- 
38 storm satisfactorily, and if 
there arc indeed storm 
now. it seems prep.ired to 
another.

signals
Acather

Town Girds to Stop 
Fireworks Menace

Plymouth civic and law enforce
ment officials called on parents this 
week to help enforce Ohio's state 
prc^biiion against fireworks.

Postmaster Claude E. Sourwinc 
said, "Transmission of fireworks 
and other explosives throuab the 
United States mails is forbidden

Ine)
and shooting fireworks ($50 and

_ Any children detected
and J have imln.c<«) per^nncl of firowork. wUI be heM

county sheriff of local fire chief.
*T will not issue any perpruts to 

receive fireworks in contravention 
of Ohio state law. ano certainly not 
where 1 know or suspect that child
ren will handle them.'* Rre Chief 
D. E. McDougall announced.

Police Chief Robert Metser 
pointed out that penalties have been 
esubiished for selling fireworks 
(SlOO and costs maximum fine) 

ting 1
costs.) "Any

HARDWARE SHILOH 
TEU;PHONE: 22ffl

the. Plymouth office to refuse to 
accept for transmission any pack
age containing fireworks. Packa^ 
which can be detected as oontain- 
cn of fireworks will he handed to 
the postal inspectors for action un-^ 
der the law.”

and wv wilt deal with their par
ents," Chief Metser said today.

A THANK YOU NOTE 
I would like to express my grate** 

fulness to Ft. Dowds. Dr. E«^, 
and the nurses of Shelbv Memorial 
hospital for their kindness. Mark 
Louts and I also want to t 
friends tor their kind

Wndeciurif
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» Miss WiHielmina Gebert
The death o( Miu Wilhelmina Gebert has taken Ebenhower on I I roll caU vi^ ^ ^ up 

trom this village one whose entire life was given to testing the Ptevdents leadership Ted srov^lage ooe whose eoui 
if the community. I 
; whose high schoolmouth, from whose hig 

in 1896. but such as / 
4owns in California and

was
Not spedficalty Ply* 

iduated

What’s Going On In Govment: On the Scene Reports:
. from Washington . from Mansfield . from Columbus . from Norwalk

by Jack K. Russell by Rich Land by Redmond Shannon by Henry Filmer, 2nd
R ^ J Harry McGregor Re- Richland county’s four-member Sute Auditor James A. Rhodes, There is a sentment aroyod this
iWi^n*««ioreMman reoresCTling board of decUons split cvenjy along Republican candidate for governor county aeal town that the gentle-

in the November elections, has al- men of the Fourth Estate have not
itston >^y ^ volley against been so gentle, and while the re-

lary of Slate Governor Frank Lausche. Rhodes tinue of public servants al the Hur-
publican. says that while Lausche has con- on county courthouse and else- WHEN YOU come

for the tended over five yean that the state where i. the county offices aren t « Tiro the other night leaves one to conclude that

publican congressman represenling __
Richland County, was clock^ at purchase 
01 percent support for President niachtnea, so 

II roll call votes will ^ ^ to

Square
- By PhliicM Wldta»M«a - |

down to it. the etiiibHioii

she was grad
Akron and Elyria, and other 

chiefi ■

> far this 
This wi

SliSHf'S Frances P. Bo,ton.

Jacksonville percent

5. • GOP members moved for the tended over five years that the state where i« the count/offices aren’t at iiro me oiner n^i w v , «
!!^ar ”hioherihaf! the6‘» » resolution to buy legUlatttre is at fault for a deficient doing anything.about it, there’s no ^ -I

bV Mc^g^ voting m^ines^ter the RepubU- of mental health, unpubli- denying they haven’t thought plen- hidn the barn and had the daylighu whd^ oirt
registered by Mt^regw can-controlled board of county ^ r.,-. iv what about a dose of the same for thetr parenW ^proj

topped in Ohio commissioners turned down a re-
quest to try a limited number of this. 
Uie devices, beginning next fall.Mod what the public school system sought to teach 22nd district Republican, who had 

young people as it is today not a part of what the iuooort.
public schools seek to leach.

M'“ he’lS^'sTO M slumna of Oberlio PreskJent « iu <>' “ "^7^ Moore and Mrs.

bcSTs'sIlS «“
. ---------------------- well, and de- gram

unrcvcairt. fsrt. rtfu.e ty.^^ ^ ^ ‘|

I Gebert 
mind, and afti 
college she never 
and her love of b

she hccsm. an‘,rmt‘“o/’SSrl!i

device,; beginning next fall. These are. Rhodes says, the bud- Huron county chUdien't home boro and 1^ Ite u^Unted^ll to a* f« ^
ibiicans Earl A. McFarland get requests made by the Depart- itoty. Briefly, the facta are these: »Pology to be photograph^ and to be “ ?}

V. Will voted for the -.................. ■ .1-. n,w.n.n.r Thr« cheer, for the aun- -
Repui

and James 
-chase.

[UCStS I
Public Welfare of the gov-

the General Assembly, the
_ __ _____ ____________of expenditures shown by the State

a specialist in the Latin tongue, as well, and de- gram was invoiveo. '^retary' of State Brown,' who Auditor’s office, and the unexpend-

^n’’sSv^rf^r\r^tt su]^'“uP^:l5e‘o"f’7l‘?S ^ T .dTe'S.
74 peront. “PP^ ° if Brown gM along with Me- Governor has misled

ir^Senaic Senators John W “"■* T'' the people by half truths, or mb-
iposiuoo and nJilil:'w„e '!«" pas«» to the county com™,- i„,oSn^Ln cither of which 

rich n

was
rived
only for its antiquity I 
English language. She also was a lover of i 

Primarily she laugh English, w|iich is a 
«vc—perhaps for want of a better name—to para- in the Sen 
mg and grammar and rhetoric and composition and Bricker and 
literature. Wc seldom realize how nch is our lan-

‘^om«TBuJuwCTe the'county wmms- inforination either of which rea-
tost n«k mvl nt*"n «»"<=«• “bo c«t advcrtBC for Ms j, indefensible, b evidenced by lost nets nna nevw m competing msnufsc- .....................

f!;‘'«Mm1on‘’*' ^'Er£ii.’’iEL^''of'’tte o'votfnrSMs.'
For she realized early in Iwr life, and 'he was fence.

78 when she died, that English is a rich and cxciung 26 Senate roll calls test-
language. and its literature and the i^mand of ^ President Eisenhower’s leader- 
words and phrases arc a jewel that the rich«t cm- ^ Bricker voted
perors would strive for. And. what is m<Mi import- President 16 times, against

rtir gaw up m her quest to enrich bcrsell

the following facts:
(I) The legislature has appropri

ated more money for the operation 
of the mental health hospitals and

the Mansfield newspaper. Throe cheers for the flip- 
erinteodeoL Well buy him a cigar any time . 3COACH KRECTzFELD says be’U have some shucks 

of a baU dub at Plymouth high in a couple of 
years. Maybe then the sick, lame and lazy wfll 
sund up and cheer for our lads . . .------•------
THE GESTURE of Superintendent Coon in asking 

the parenb of each graduate to rbe as their son 
or daughter received hb diploma was a good one, 
well received, and makes us sure once again we’ve 
got a danged good superintendent in Ihb town . . . 

The Huron counly commbsioo- - • .
■s received a report from the THE ADVER-riSER last week printed a go^ W- 

county welfare officert to the ef- lection of personal items. «wsy /“Jt

She returned to Plymouth fBurke, a Democrat, supposed

crsiiy of Cal
, people of her old home town.

5 never conspicuous about advertising her . 
ence but there are many citizens of this community 
who can testify that she had an abiding interest in

i:q“u^'Tc\rowle7Atu'mIfctr‘^h'^^
achievements she loved so much.

% First Summer Band Concert

iLS,
looking forward to the first program. ____________^^^t of

Rep. George H. Bender. Burke’s 
opponent in the Ohio senatorial 
campaign, voted 100 percent with 
the PPresident when he voted but 
missed four of the roll calls, giving 
him an effective suportp of only 
64 percent.

Rep. Alvin Wcichel. who repre- 
nts Huron County, did not vote

tration In four of the five p^ ^ ^e smart econo- you know. Phin knows everybody 1ik« to see hb

p^Ji^cd'iro^To'^lJlacM.iS; my .o put unfortunste children ^^^1^ ^^wc'^^
was spent by the Department the lodged in the county home out as getting them m. Matter of fact, last. spent by the Deparimcm me ivm*cw m »»iv wamwj uwu,v ^vsa^a^  .......................r.n^ urkh
preceding year. During the last five, boarders, and to move the home to leave a good many items of copy just xmea 

mod the legislature has ,years period the legislature has the aged into quarters occupied personal items hanging on the book. ■
praclically doubled the appropria- . ^ children. Thb was reported For the truth b that the paper b made up in
Sioro *”* "" in the Norwalk ReHector-Herald. seven columns which are 20 mche, deep. w^

(2) The records show that in the >hc only daily newspaper in Huron the paper is eight "^go”^
last five year period ihe Governor county. Generally apathetic towns- Kr*iSST b ^pa«r*^

............................................. folk in Norwaik «td elsewhere in
the county became aroused. Pres- much prefer to print names and do-

applied in the form of iitms, some times. If we bad them
Huron County, did i 

of the 11 roll calU 
ss. Last year he 

ml Eisenhower

'The issue reached a head when

dget requ 
which was submitted to him by his 
own personally appointed Director 
of Welfare in an amount totaling

■^'"“"u“' r fqu'nrwm

IllffU WkUCI •h/U«V M*uv». ma »»» w,

r •J’-r- SI4 6S7 3I6 00 from the sums re- personal visitations to the counly „ we could send them to Ihe iinolyper on Friday

cnu:t"S3 jr?3rhyTnVnS ** “ ““ ““
1 84 per- .

the voles testing the Presi- board rccommen

ipp^^ F^ay and John 
-■-Y woult

:he fact that the cqihas arrived (d«pi 
not occur until .

wmmciMo sustain itself through the winter.
Te arival of summer. , ,

, earnest to the purpoMful

mcni wiih the two different types 
of machines. Democratic Commis- ^ " 
sioncr Fred Davison refused ««

So readers who would wish to see a bcaiihy 
junt of personal items in Thursday’s paper would

template the ;

get could not and cannot now maU. It has ocen 
patent from the beginning that u the ba 
succeed as a band should, the public pu 
,ol withstand all of the strain. So when the

'T.';'*rsS.x%“S ,Si"xS£*5
I board Friday and Sdby stat,

if the band would 
rsc could 
first note 

aU of those who have 
with the

boat
“The Board of Count; 

sionera has reviewed 
voting machfates and has reachedtTTTT^mt^^ voting macaiDes and has reached t,._ AuAitnr children wouk

laced “under Ihe gun" was
Cmnmissioner Harry Jump. , peromal items in Thursday s paper wouta

irifi; ?• Willard, himsrtf a parent of ^ m cj,n them in before the following
mfi. four youngsters. His fnen^and Even if they're anticipatory. For Phin fol-

^ ^v^3!‘yto^n.‘';?;::r:3rs‘h*aroJ^
iterday b worth only a few paragraphs.

b worth two sticks of 
luch. but a .wedding last 

the weekly newspaper, 
the news, but

four youngsters, 
ap. supporters an 

that fsik that he

1:$ cc.... . -
;rsonally ap- supporters ^ angnly respood^^

prove any 
at thb limi

Ren Gcorve H Bender GOP "We do not believe il advbablc au,,tad a loal of-E;ar£ sr.”', ^ -- ■'
Band Mothers Club deserve a special word of ap- gy^kc. suffered a staggering defeat 
Dr<!ciaiion and thanks. . this week which might scutyc inde-

e Government Op-

governor recommended and re-
............................... ... 32.000 for up by

instil

It is the feeling of many around 
fair was tempest in a teapot stirred 
up by a reporter for the Re- tin..

much finili
and thanks.

friends of the Ts it "docs to tbc'stuJcnts of ...........................................
Plymouth High school, and for this rca.son the band ratkeiecring.
owes il to Its supporters to ap^’ar frequently ^ stormv secret session. Chair-

■ , * ** g.‘r.Kw.. ____ Clare Hoffman tR-Mich.) of
hich characterize the band are many, 

this

precialion and in: 
The band bclo 

f the 
I HigI 
0 Its

I. V
whic 
who

prefer that this money be used for ^Hch the Governor, pei 
Ihe purchase of machines, desired, ordered cut IQ $50. 420.00 

“We wait any action by your his budget

** " k stfvrmkb ^ govern our decision accord- would have gone

rcogni
kind of thing for the younger generation, our ricn^i chief coui
natural resource, tortunaicly number mari> special counsel for “misc
There are a great many people who couldnt tell do 
if they saw it in a lycad pan v\ho have given tlieir 

> the band because they know it is :

ingly.’’
As soon ds the decision was rc- 

Ihosc ccived. McFarland moved imme-

is the feelii 
tempest 

, a repoi
..iuTtions fiector-Herald who had little better 
rsonally, *<> do. 

cut to $50. 420.000. when This merely brought to a boil a 
submitted to the stew that had been simmering for 

iresents a differ- quite a sfteH. a stew compost of 
which general dissatisfaction around the 

long way in courthouse wii^ the editorial and 
tal and more- advertising poltcu

same time.'we’ll go out of our way to gel news about 
people, especially if it’s going to ha{

usefulaupF>ort to the band tKi 
and worthwhile project.

mem’oMhI? b“3j i. we°li'and favorably known in 
commumlv. and hi. work hav 
much as it can be under the law. He has be.n given 
- rt-ss. (i\c-vear ci'ntraci. and his salary has K’en

adopt 
and I 
such 
of the Board 
sioner.”

iland County 
recommend the acquisition of 

such machines acceptable by laws 
of Counly Commis-

mark down agaii
4. He did his duty. His stuU was

prrSin77or*a“Sitron7!nd"3;.oro Xrtriinlp^iSici'ofX'No^ai^
adequately compensated state cm- paper. Mostly this derives from irejhmcnis, then wc ployed ball. Then 
ployecs for a constructive program, a feeling that the Norwalk 
Xhc record shows that the Icgista- sheet is a bad example of absentee 

this showing landlordsMp. since Du

largcd with the devvlop- 
1 favorably known in this

as hivhTrs^^r'press-m p"; Hicierwiu'Li of the labor rackets pribe he ini- „";;rr,rti;ev‘“f«o7i P«t«"U><ion and Ihe welfare de- thought he’d like tl
Hr U a eosrd rea?hc7and a gJod citiren and. what t,ated. cast his vote more against parfment. Significantly. Ihe records lady assistant.

iZirilei; Phl^iaisneedto
prcctous rub.es. and we should all realiie it. against Bender since the committee given^ oppor- <>f “.'"''L *“ returned^as an ly oo the Reflecli
' One of the sure wavs of keeping ■'uch a valued last July, with Benders 

‘ with a wealth of the lions evi

7^:

Bender had defended Chi
Counsel Downey Rice, former Fbi _ u..
investigator, and Special Counsel ?«ortded by
Arthur Toll, of Cleveland, ag:

“7 d,37;r3rt3at^ . _____ g _of the commissioners action.

aimi 'y*"- '•« *'«•

ployecs for 
Xhc record 
lure in reliance upon this showing 
bv the Governdr apptoprhwed $48.- 
398.334.

(3) In the five year period under 
consideration the legislature appi 
priated a total of $7,881,989. I.

re entitled to a fair picture of 1 
of the news b when it's current, and it’s 

ireuy hard to make yesterday’s hash into anything 
hash.* Wc prefer fleak. ourselves, and we’ll con

tinue to try to serve steak to our readers. Al the 
It of 01

lappen tomorrow.

NOTE TO Don Markley: Please don’t pul a black 
K. B. Paul Buckingham, Deo 
Hb StuU was turned in. but 

'lb: rDen 4 
had re

played ball. Then we practiced 
>ack meeting at Plymouth. Then

landlordship. 
>lbhc

since Dudley While, 
publbher. operates a success- 

daily in Sandusky to which he

freshments, then 
the opening for the pi 
wc played stoop tag.

tion board should formnally reque 
incs in vi<

1 Moore and Mrs. Bell slated fol- , “i* '!«

recommended by 
Lausche. However, il 

remembered that thes< 
lions were made only 

Goi

.989. 
y Goviovem- 

must be 
appropria- 
after con- 

ivemor's

apparently gives the major part of 
hb lime and which he staffs with 
skRIed newsmen in some number, 
whereas the Norwaik paper has 
city editor of experience, 
tclegniph editor whose sio_ 
ification for the job he took a 
quitting factory work is that 
thought he’d like the work, and

OTIS PORT,, of the New Haven road, b our newest 
recruit. We hope be likes it with us as much as

j, PHIN'S MOST expensive w^nl ad paid off. finally. 
-„u He and wife have rented a dwelling belonging to 

, aMr. Sam Cashman in Sandusky street. Occupancy 
i ------------------------------ , jjyff arrives by van.'commences os i

MAN WALKED

public servant is 
intangibles that

up to us the other day and uid, 
it was a typo^phical error, then

Sls“33dT7re! A'"*" •» .“ 'hx !' « «■’' oo •**
nniitiee countv should be viven tIu- ooDor *“ *“ returned as an ly on the Kellector-Herald. whose "II?*'/

i.tch I. meins a -hello- on the racket proh-- 's^^ichin^ W^rTsp-Xe Department does not Wire sersiee and other material n?v. sfX hII^
teila- o.sa .ind ..tain, anj Bender-Hoflma:,. suiahKe eiYn.vv, ks,f,-,vv,.? *^^nd the mo«y “h^h^has^ b«n ™XufriX’%<S!l3d’’‘7d*Ji!?cS3

Republican challenged I 
, voicrs and taxpayer', and the Lord. ^ f»x>t-rjce * up the Main 

and the
^iXX
who gave 
them to oihcrv.

^ The ThrouRhway at Elyria
The ciiv of U'-u.i has taken 

ncg.HiviMic aimudc the question of whether the ' 
ttxl ol

' down chines adopici

land comprbing
^ bn that lot would be said c 

and-such street.
s paper because Honest to gosh, it’s the truth. Looked it up in 
:t his deadline » library-

1 getting -old and crolchely ’ b^.||
Observers were unanimous in the Previously. Moore, with the «

opinion lhat the firing of Bender's lire back 
top staff members would de- suggc'lei'

kintr 
d th;

ly. M 
t of I

hiXert’in7lir ?7rthJ>u^ ofren OUR FRIEND Rob’l (Leadfool) Martin claim he 
because nothing happens can drive from hb place of .work in Mansfield to 
It day. the esiablishmeni apross the Square run by John and

ih patients. These funds The weekly press in the county Wade, two r^iimable g^telmcn. in 16 minutes flat, 
ated arc to be used for amounts to five papers, the Willard Who issued your flying license. Bob?

little effort and "hich

::3r a” "”j^rS.3rHo«man. sq-ahMe ,«« rondngi^rt^^whidT^
the Kxlin-? th..i- dcspii’.- f-c fact he is perforce .« reached ihc point at one stage Mrs. Bell and DaWhOa agreed apP^pnated loti for the previous be hurnedly edited Md punchy

tof thr.'pconlc. he IS also one of the people who ^hcre the 7«-vcar-old Michigan with Moore’s slatement allh^eh — that more monev is out on a ticker tape that is fed in-
three masters - himself as a citizen, his Republican challenged Bender to both said they wanted voting, ma- ISSnf of°''uc!rh ^ to^^he finolyite^m^hincs. natural

opted here. ^ convincine argument for in- or- -— — - -------*
creased appropriations. c:

f4) The law provides for the cs- I’i 
•ction board tablishmeni of a rotarv fund from bcca

1 the courts hv :ts two top staff members would de- suggc'led that the county’commis^ certain revenues for the board of that
whether the whole rail tempssrarils pLinned hearings in sioners enter into u rental agree- health patients. These funds The wcckl’. .

fih, 1 e ,n be s:t a.iJe ia l> .11 a iloren Ohio citice ment with Ihe two ,nanufacturerv *? accumuhited are to be used for mounts to five papers, the Wil
,e .vid .1 ine ivople ol Flvr.a The ...ue Bender sowed to fight .‘ e sub- and try out 10 of each tspe nest Ihe purpose, of education research ̂ n>cs the Greenwich Enterpi

■ Wh-her the nc7 lutnmkc will pas, through .he commutee iclion all Ihe w.ss to fall and again ncM May ="d prevention. Sad to relate even R^d. Ihe Nesv London R«
ToXare l7.7 7 r 7s X- nXidpal gxsscrn- Ihe PrvMdeni ,{ necessarV, and al Commissioners originally favored Ih.s fund, dedicated to Us high and the Monroev.fe Spectator and .
corporate limits ol the e.is^ the ^ p ^ ^ the plan hut changed their position noble uses, ha, during the past five Plymouth Adverlijer. None of h.s Wife wt

Ricc and Toll the air as ordered hs when the, learned the trial would >'">rs.i*<m dissipated by the admm- them is what might be called a he » kidding?
paper or tor an, the suhcommillee cost the counts ahout SI,800, tstralion. county newspaper m the stnet  •---------------

hc.ng R..„ I Hsrrs McGrcor .skej Meanwhile, election board mem- The hour has struck in Ohio for wnK. although the Willard sheet, HANDSOME Charley Resseger. whose ad youTl 
le will H sii... W.VS inj Mems Com- *8rrs deferred planning a registra- a program relating to mental health with acirculauon of somewhat ov- elsewhere In The Advertiser, popped in to
a. the mfiitee to consider carefuilv th-cl- ''"n program for residents in which is dedicated to truth, insofar 'f™*?•*» eslravaganza that the Lion, club at

feet on retirement ssstems to- Washington. Springfield. Jackson „ the cspendilures of tax money It “ difficull. also b^use of staff Willard wil produce two nighu next wreck, Thursday 
O com- caches e r of esrension of soei, i>nd M'tnin township for the relief of the distressed and Imutiuons on all of the weeklies, and Friday. June 17 and 18.

1 upon the nature ot the hill of prs-semmem which security to these groups. Moore said no special registra- for the restoration of those in our fw ^ papm^tht^lves to ^ j.,ONS have Wred
^n field in the case fhe allorncs for Elyria slat- -rs,, i. wrl.lo. . f,;n ''On dales would he set until Sec- mental hospitals and the rchabilila- the new, out of Norwalk and the a .

- ria will pleiiJ Ihc violations pj^idem Eh^nh7 °f clarifies the 'ion of those in our correctional counly offieiali don I have the time
.ional.tv, and necessity, and fO'erning registra- institutions is concerned. - OT staff to get .1 osntp them. N«

oreXs te n By his rccOTd Goverttor I ausche b^'ond the rout.nc relcrtes wh«h jj., , „
1 the federal soebi ^uri- b'S question of whether K!'r!X!f?fr..f of Art Unkletter and Beat the Band, with local

doing

ment of Elyria t> lighting the pl.»n 
through the city.

it Is not proper lor iniA la-M'jtd 
cilt/en to comment up$>n the hcsirings no 
conducted by Judge .Arthur I) ludor. and 
religiously refrain fro 
hearing arc m progress

Hos'cvcr. It IS our pnsilegc 
e of the h

has beet 
ed in open 
of city plai
abuse of disen-------- via y,<

None of these seems to us to be a suitable plead-

.^ord. A MAN we know b hankering for a trip to Okla-' 
and the Monroeville Spectator, and The homa again to look at some four-footed creature*. 

Plymouth .Advertiser. None of Hopes his wife won’t find «I out. Wbo does be think

long 
r duty.

ed in open court that Elyi 
Hanning, constitut 

:reiion.

out-of-town lady to get

prevail ' I appear

’’'*H^'ohi^''io'the lOTnpike. it would ««m. oa

<s program.
• I firmly 

lent !
lieve the federal 

should not interfere

grosiids'thar Vhe automobilrt and trucks that pass B^^'said'''*’’""'
wr il will create a noise haxard and cause property M^reagor said 
alue* to deteriorate. The Advertiser is opposed to

depreciation of property values in every in- P«b 
vhere the general, the comms>n. good

raluea to deteri 
forced deprcciai

I wondering what will hap- atone"[»rty li' 
te teacben' retirement fund eratkm of the

ftance except 
it involved, l
nbacribe to the doctnne that a comparative 
dtizees of Etyria roust be protected in their landed 

“ t^t woult

cert:iin i< 
with it.

les without ___ _
merits - ahd there »ha^l 

are those who think that 
who ctcur • 

the pe 
denying them their ibev 

will t

______ inty. responsiDiiiiy oi our woefully in- certai
ms for de- ad^uate praams upon the Legb- news tlut 
.wer. there lature. The governor must, in cut- versial in character, 
who disa- *|f*8 *he ^

full' resoottsibDity 
eful coooHSom in i 

and correctional insthtifions.

al shoa-
I know.?te WOTctu'jmJ “f’o7k,'^‘''at^ fk«S'l.Id'’7m*dy. dote by the people you

, despite the ^t to the county re^rnnsththty of our woefully m- «d_ «~m^y ^of^t«t^«g^ „ s„ould BE A real dooxy. what with men Uxil>( .
a shaving derby and some cowb^ acts and a dresa- ^s^.^5 SsniJrsxr^-'A'S.’ijrsii’jaS;

”*'^^1 teJdHS^ THB CALS in the chorus will he dressed like bellliO|ig. 
a third of an '*^with apdogie* to the Marine Corps. ’ ]

that Huron ITS A deserving enterprise, and <

' be thoxe
If the decision gem >r, assume there ts no cootrovet 

for the around the courthouse.
ahd 

t mi« over 24 points.
in this esse. Can airv good citixen “sm to jeopardiie this group by cur - those who contend^ that pankmlariy for the lack of an ade- iiKfa high. They say 

foreing them undrt fet^al npt- the people ou|At to know what duku prottrain to restore sod Te- county is
Buying hsbiliiste these unfortunate people.

Mary of "f sm of the firm coovict'ioo that the right i
lalirtis

wealth from the benefits that svould accrue to the rights under their own leurcmeni
slate as a whole if the turnpike were promptlv pul system.” ---------------------------------------------------------------------- ——-------------------- -- -------------
dwough? We think noL and fi>r Ihb rtasoo we are ’riHiu same aKlies to iwUce and the already shakv GOP organize- gram aad pha wisely and inlelh- bm. then it no and <Wr a tntah- ace 
amrs tM the reputatioa of the peo^b^ Elyria for firemen, and other employes cov- doo b apt to suffer, and hi a dwaUpH*

-. - tni ei .
county is rosasged capably and port of all. The Lions are a' new service gnx 
honestly and while they recognize Willard, and Art Heck, the genial dir cleaner 
the right <n and eocouraae dlizent does business acros the tUrt, a one of Ihe men

_ ,r that the ^
aisppi

EI>-ria for fteemen, and 
jeopardized ered under the

&ate decidet whh Democrati. we muit ^ the hit im be iofbnned ebo^^ county »(- They^^yo^ aod
the Urct, n one of the memben. 

fnU of fire and shKe the preceede
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NewHaven
Mr. Bur»e}i Shilt and sister, 

Mrs. Loma Maihay of Cleveland, 
called on Mrs. Ida Long Monday 
afftemoon.

The funeral services of Mrs. 
Lena Burwell Wilkinson will be 
held tomorrow afterrKX>n at the 
Fink funeral hor.ie at Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. John McNeal of 
Willard and Mr and Mrs. Boyd 
Mitchell spent Sunday afternoon 
at Sandusky.

Mrs. CIco Albri; 
friends to Forid; 
a two weeks sighi 
trip.

Mrs. Ernest Atcyo entertained 
last Frid^ 
honor

bright accompanied 
da last Friday for 
ighlseeing vacation

Atcyo
lay at a birthday dinner i 
>f her mother. Mrs. R. V 

ilh th

Henry Pauley, arrangements com
mittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buchanan 
of Plymouth were Sund^- dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Gene Bu- 
chaiun and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Doyle, her daughter and her 
sister, of Deshkr. were Sunday 
evening callers in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox 
companied the teachers 
Shelby schools to a dinner 
Smorgasbord at Bellville 
evening .

Mrs. Lottin Babcock. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Babcock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Miller attended 
commencement exercises Thursday 
evening at St. Paul’s school. Nor
walk. Miss Shirley Neston

of the 
r at the 

Thursday

'K;le Phillips. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Echelbarger of 

nouth and Mrs. Pearl Fmk.
Mrs. Clair Bucking

................... . Dan-
1 aaii

Plyraou
Mr.

ham an 
iel aair. 
faospiul.

and
ham are the.
iel aair. bom Sunday at Willard

Mrs. Evelyn 
Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard

* Buchanan %pent 
her parents. 
1 Clbapmj

They attended the Golden Wed
ding celebration of Mr. ar>d Mrs 
Omn Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapmar 
and children of Greenwich. Mr

Joe
Rosenberry and dau^ters spent 
Sunday evening with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Chapman 
and children of Rye Beach spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening 
with Her parents Mr. 'and Mrs. W. 
E. Shrader. Ruth Shrader accom
panied them home after a week 
spent in the home of her sister and 
family.

~ " I adipitled to
week, and

childn 
land s

Harry Siocklcy ^ 
i^iilard hospiul la 
^ released Mond

Mrs. Ervin Coy underwent a 
major operation Thursday at Wil
lard hospital.

Mrs. B. A. Hull of Willard. 
teacher in the New Haven school, 
was admitted to Willard hospital 
last Tuesday for X-rays and treat
ments for anemia and anhritis of 
the spine. She was released Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul SackcU of 
Lyme are the parents of a son born 
June 6 at Willard hospital. Mr. 
Sackett was a teacher and coach in 
the New Haven school.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Slcssman.

spent Sunday at South Charles
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Townsend. Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Bodenbender and children spent! 
afternoon svith them at the Tow 
■end home.

Gene Oshom spent Monday 
night at Plymouth with his cousin. 
Etennis M^innis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn, 
daughter. Jery and son. Gene, 
spent Sunday evening at Sanduskv 
with Mr. arid Mrs. James Holmes 

famiband family.
Mr. John Hough of Lakeland. 

Fa., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Osborn Friday night and
Fa., was a guest 
Charles Osborn 
Sunday afternoon.

The annual Tilton reunion 
held Sunday at the auditorium 
with 50 present. The following of
ficers were chosen for next year: 
Lloyd Gangluss. president; Wil
liam Tilton, vice president; Mrs 
Merle Ffc. secretary-treasurer; Mr.

Dry Summer—
(CoMfooed from P^(c S)

and a stifling of seed pods. Gi 
farmers in particular will be hurt

To Stockers, shortage of water 
means hauling purchased water for 
daily stock needs. Last year 
r«te for hauled water was 70 cents 
a thousand gallons, and the village 
made no money at that figur« 

When water is short, it takes on 
the value of blood. And. like blood, 
you can pump only so much out. 
After.that, we stand in the need of 
prayer.

I-'.

J Exquisite

/ Handled 
^ frying 

-t Pieces
Greenwich,

OTE?< DAILY A SUNDAY 
CUMHED WtDWMPAY

Henry and 
spent Sunday at Ckve- 

I her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Keeper and family^

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Palmer. Jr; 
and son. Tommy and Mrs. Henry 
Chapman spent Friday and Satur
day at Pleasant Camp. Pa., with 
The Rev. Charles Kendig and the 

ni lastM.Y.F. group, who spen l week

for os me of the mci 
back home.

The Hi^ Road Sunday school 
class held a bi
day evening at the home ^ Mrs. 
Ruf

lay
'Usiness meeting Mon-
i

»mi
The Official Church Board meet-

tuth Chap

Half-Sisters
(Continued From Page One) 
How much of a Joy is yet to 
Id. The Beekrs have made 

tbeir minds to sell out at Versailles, 
a small town along the Lake of the 
Ozarks, where they have a small 
tourist establishment, and rctur.n 
to Ohio to settle.

*‘Now that l*ve found my sister. 
! don't intend to be far away from 
her,” Mrs. Beeler aver<. Mrs. Cay- 

kJ. who seems a bit dazed by it 
nods agreement.

PersHils
The Rev. Ralph Felix attended

Airman l\C and Mrs. William 
H. Smith, Jr., are the par^U of a 

bom Sunday at Mountaiu 
Idaho.

^i^cDONALD Roofing. Prompl 
service, prices ri^l. For roofing 

of any kind, shingles, build-up 
TMfs, gutters eave troughs, water
proofing basements, also outside 
waterproofing. Glenn West, 9^ E. 
Main. Plymouth, O. Tel. 55 jtf

Homg Air Base, I 
is the former Jean Ltppus.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter visit-

iho. Mrs. Smith 
Lipi

ed Oeveland and Lorain last week 
ale family graves for Mem- 

Sunday, with their grand- 
t.iiiiuiv-11. Holly. Danny, and .Mar
tha. they drove to East Harbor for 
swimming and stopped off at San
dusky for lunch.

J. E. NImmons spent his birth-

CAKD OF THANKS 
I want to thank I>rs. Kaufman. 

Corwin, and Cahill and the nurses 
and nurse's aid of Willard hospi
tal; also relatives, friends, neigh- 
bon. and organizations for their 
flowers and cards. 
lOp Mrs. Robert Young
FOR SALE: Sorrel pony, 2 years 

Id, whi 
kinged

on springs with removable rack. 
Harry Page, 37 W. High Si. I8p

day Wednesday with a quiet fam
ily dim 

Mr.
Willard arc the par

- PUBUeSALE 
2^ miles east, I Vo miles north of 
New Washington, June 12. 1K)0 

o'clock, sharp
Walnut dining room suite; kitch

en cabinet, cupboard with glass 
doors, kitchen chain, drop leaf ta
ble; coal and wood ran^; Heat- 
rola; Perfection oil burner, used 3 
months; 250 gal. tank, complete; i 
Zeinilh refrigerator; dishes, cook- j 
ing utensils: 2 sewing machines; I { 
12x15 rug; 4, 9x12 rugs; beds, dav-, 
enport, dressers, cammode, rock- [ 
crs. canned fruit and jan; lawn- 
mouer, ladders, small tools, and : 
many other ariicics too numerous 
to mention. Some antiques dishes, 
eoffee grinder, mirror, chain, etc. 
Terms cash.. Ida Fast. Admx. of 
the Clara. Mussciman estate. 
Gooding. Auci.. E. Pollinger,

FOR SALE: GbeU forage *barvs»- 
Oliver combines. Oliver wireter, Oliver combines. Oliver wire 

and twine tie balers, bay tools. X. 
W. Ervin. Shelby. O. JO-17.24c
WANTED; Baby sitting or 

homework. Phone 1252.

Saturdays, \caren WebK

Today is what 
I Op I ing forward

were all look- 
yesterday. _____

1953 FORD '
TUDOE SEDAN

A two-tone green CostoinUne that looks and nuu Ute mtm. 
Radio, heater, seat covers, Ford-O-Matic trnnimlMlon aad 
new white sidewall tires.

$1745
—BOURGEOIS—

OPEN t'NTIL NINE

bom June 4.
P. H. Root. ;

icorgc Adams 
arenls of a

, left last Friday

dinner.
Mrs 

c th<
4.

Sr..
to visit his cousin. Dr. Lawrence

Waldron, who is a membei 
agricultural department North 
Dakota State college, was honored 

ic 7June 7 for his long term of service 
and accomplishments for the 
school. He Is now retiring. Through 
his efforts in developing and im
proving a wheat strain. He was 
made a fellow of the Royal Aca
demy in lx>ndon, England.

Mr. apd Mrs. Wiliam Mandcvllk 
..id son *' ■ ' •
Sunday 
Weller.

Mrs. J. H. Chambers of Willard 
and Mrs. Charles M. Kirkwood. 
Willard Rt. 3. called on an old 
schoolmate and friend, Clayton 
Williams. Monday.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc would like to thank Dr. But-

, personnel of the Shdby hos- 
11 who remembered us 

cards, flowers, and
pita], and all who remembered 
with gifts 
visits durir 
pital.

Mrs. Lace Williamson 
ai}d Steven Car]

■ stay at the hos-

G.M. scon, INC.
1 ^

D - 7 Caterpillar
W eight 16 Tons 12 - Foot Angle

Blade Suitable For Doing the Following Jobs 
Land Clearing, Fence Row Grubbing 

Pond Building and Grading Of All Kinds 
You Name It — We’ll Do It 

Phone 21236 Shelby, Ohio

USED CARS
1953 — Buick Riv. Coupe

NEW CAR

1952 Nash Rambler Sta. Wagon 

1951 Ford Custom Line 4 Door 

1949-Ford 4 Door 

1952—Buick Riviera Coupe 

194B—Dodge Club Coupe 

1941 Chevrolet 2 Door 

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air 

1946—Chevrolet Aero Sedon

McPherson
MOTOB SALES

HIghSt. PhneOI Plymoiith

DO IT YOURSELF
We Rent The Following
• Finishing Sandei-s

# Seed & Fertilizer Spreader 
9 Wallpaper Steamers

We (an Assist You With
• Chit Lengths of Pipe

9 We Cut Window-glass

9 We Sell Pipe Fittings & Plumbings Supplies

Eckstein s Hdwe.
14 W. Bfwdwav SIrtel Phone 1233 PSymoath, O

.mJORISJS MUTUAL 
I is FIRST!

NOW YOU CAN 
BUY PROTCaiON

for bodily Injury letiet caused by 
financiaily-lrrespentible drivers 

PROTBCTIOH
• • • while riding in your own car
• • • while in o friend’s ear
• • • while walking
• • • while bicycling

Find out abeut this new 
"Unsatisfied Judgment” Coverage 

For you and your family.

Thorr Woodworth
88 Portner St — Plymouth, O. — Tel. 1003

CHICKEKS ‘T’ r
UBBY'S-FHOZEN FRESH

CUT GREEN BEANS

PINEAPPLE
JELLO 3"23c
JACK FROST

SUGAR 10-97e
DAISY MAID ASSORTED

COOKIES 3°“59c
SUNSHINE

BROWNIES »•’ 39c
DUTCH LOAF-MINCED 

HAM-PICKLE LOAF
"49c
WILLIE 

THE WIENER
'^49c"

MACK’S

WATERMELON
990"

SOLID

LETTUCE 2 35c
CLOVER FARM

$ALAD DRESSINfi

WIN!
$25,000.00

' WESTINGHOUSE 
MERCHANDISE

JUST COME IN AND HEGISTE

BEECHirDT

BABY FOOB
XlOVERfARM

SUPER MARKET
Mondays and J i Idays, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. TuesOays and 

Thursdays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays 8 a. n. to 10 n. m.
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AUCTIONEER

Walter Ldbor
m> L WILLARD, (MM

OUOCNWIC9I FRPO^^B 2RR1
«• tea «f m liPiHfcii^
W DtevC B«an»4l

A'r * A. M. No. an

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
and Tntci 

13 Mohican St PHONE 32M1 
SHELBY. OHIO

Save More At
MOORES

AUCTIONEER 
Harr} VanBaskiric 

Norwalk Phooe ^9505 
1 Ml. Sooth Route 250

6-1*54 pd.

Pay Streak Chicks
Im pay streak chicks
You can make more money with 
chicks bred for profit. Order PAY 
STltEAK chicks and find out (or 
yourself. Low summer prices ru)w 
in effect. U. S. Approvcd-*-Pul- 
lorum Clean. Phone 32072. SHEL
BY HATCHERY. Shelby. O. tf

FOR SALE: Beautiful Pedigreed 
Persian Kittens. Vaccinated. Row 
Lane Cattery, I mile south of egr- 
pefration. Mansfield Rd.. Slate Rt. 
39. Shelbv. O Visitors Welcome. 
Tel. Shelby 32193. 3-lOp

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Grecawkh. OWo 
Hom 9tolla.M.-lto5p.ai. 

Open Mimu Thwa., Sat Eva*.
7 p. n. to 9 p. ■.

Closed W'ednesdayt 
No Appotetneat Neccacaiy 

PHONE: Office 3773 
Rcaideace 2S42

I 1
NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
>79 North Street

DK.L HAVa
Optometrist

OFFICE HOURS

Jay & Saturdey 
A. to 9 P. M. 

Other Hours by 
Appointment
PHONE 79 

PL^TWOUTH. OHIO 
Over CovMirs

WANTED
POULTRY

w AYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 

Norwalk, Ohio. R.D. 2
REAL ESTATE!

SEE OR CALL

BAUHBERGER
i Gmawood At* — 3«00« 

M.VNSFIELD, OHIO

Selling • Biying - Tratf ng
(Remae the Chargea)

CLOSED JUNE I to JUNE 21 
TED MACK 

N’enctian Blind* Laundry*

LOW<X>ST POLE TYPE FARM 
BUILDINGS. Special or Sun- 

dard Cocstniction. Oeaigoed and 
erected by LaRay Mfg. Co.. Patas- 
kaia. Ohio. Write for additional de- 
Uilt. or phone 2721.
WANTED: 25 used power lawn 

X moyk-en. Trade on a new Toro 
Sportlawn Reel or Rotary. The 
Mower that outsells, outperforms 
all others. Hal Myent Fords Ga
rage. Plym9uth. June 17 pd.
WANTED: Interior. Exterior and 

roof painting. Call Kirby Nesbitt 
A Sam Ciorioso. Painters. Phones, 
Shiloh. 3739. Plymouth 1352.*>*>/. X P
FOR SALE: Beef by the miarter, 

side or whole; bogs, by tlie side 
or whole. Leo Bames. 61 Trux St, 

:-29 M 6 c.
hole.

piv'itc 34651. 15-22-
Plymouth, or phone 1675.

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 
on farm tractor tires. Save 20% 

to 40%. Ashland .Tire Service. 
Cottage St., at Erie Depot, Ashland
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN

DERED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deliver 
service. Phooe 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co.. Hugh Wash- 
bum. owner 12 tf. c.

lings.
painting. Call C. C. Moore. 

Phone 264 Tiro, Ohio. 4 TF.
ALWAYS “Best Company at Time 

of Loss“. Now we offer you our 
“Unsatisfied Judgment Covcragc“. 
we pay you. Agk about it. 

Motorists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. T1k>it E. Woodworth. 
Rep. 3-15-55 pd.
ROORNG, SPOUTING, Paint

ing. new and repair, good price 
on channel drain. Raymond Wolf. 
Rt. 1. Shiloh, or Adario phone 
1273 A22-tf-c
ALTERATIONS. Buti 

and Dress 
dresses a spec

INS. Button Holes. 
Making. Little Girls* 

:ialty. Call 1762. tf<
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 

painting, roof repairing and 
painting. 35 years’ experience. Free 
estimates. We specialize in farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James. 
P. O. Box 307. Shelby or leave 
word at Advertiser office, c 13tf-
FOR SALE: Brooder house, size 

8 by 12. Phone 2743. Shiloh.

FOR SALE: Baby Parakeets, guar
anteed to talk. Puppies, Angora 

Kittens. Baby Hamsters. $1.25. and 
metal cages with whed and water 
txHtle, $3.50. New Henm Tts 
day, Friday, nd Sateday 9:00 
m. to p. Bi,, also Friday 
Bl^ Feather Pet Shop. 22 C 
tral Ave.. Shelby phone 22501.

SHILOH
Eight room. 3 bedroom home 

with 6 rooms and bath down; 2 
rooms up. Full basement with 
furnace and water heater. Bam, 
large lot. Priced at $8500.

GARRETT REALTY 
d4 E Mala SL Shelby, O.

Phoae 51076 
Evenints 22210 - 22457

WANTED: 200 lbs..clean old rags 
Inquire The Advertiser.

safe puncture scaling tubeless that 
list at $83.96 for tlw unheard of 
price of $25.00. We also have the 
new “500 Nylon Goodyear tube
less." Remember you save all the 
in betweens when you buy at Spen
cer. Spcnccr Gas & Oil Company. 
Spencer, O. 20c-tf

DANCE Routine. Rhyi 
thms and Novelty rouiii 
Peoples Bank. Satiiurdays 2-6 p. c

WANTED: Carpentry Repairing.

used house 
eo Bakeri South Walnut street, 
hiloh, O, lOp

GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicks- 
Ohio U. S. Approved Pulionun
Cleai 
and I

18 popular straight breeds 
osses for heavyses for heavy eg^ proi 

tender juicy broilers. 1 
discounts. Liberal g

snlees. Hatching now. Ask for c 
alog. Golden Rule Hatcfa^, 
phone 5 ‘ ....................

or cat- 
’, Tele-

phone 5-1831 214 W. Liberty St. 
Bucyrus, Ohio
SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on 

Golden Rule Baby Chicks. 18 
varieties of chicks each week all 
summer and fall. Ohio U. S. Ap
proved Pullorum Clean. 98% liva
bility guarantee.
Golden Rule Hatchery -214 West 
Libcny St* Bucyrus, Ohio, phone

DO YOU KNOW?
That almost 50% of the Used Cars now being sold in Shelby ore cars that 
ore not local trade-ins? Be safe—let us give ypu the name and address of 
the previous owner. You can phone him for further information.

— REMEMBER —
We Keep The Best — Wholesale The Rest

53 PONTIAC CHrEFTAIN DELUXE 2-DR. $1995
A sure eye-stopper, this agate red 2-door has hydramatic, radio, heater and low mileage.

53 FORD CUSTOM Y-8 2-DOOR $1795
You'll want to get behind the wheel the minute yon see this dynamic ’53 Custom V-8. It has Ford- 
omatic, radio and heater.

49 OLDSMOBILE 98 DELUXE 4-DOOR $ 895
“98” Four-door packed with 135 h. p. This sleek, slick blue gem is ready to deliver thousands of 
care free miles.

50 CHEV. FLEETLINE DELUXE 2-DOOR $ 695
A Fleetline beauty. This sporty car has many extras nsnaliy found in higher priced cars.

52 OLDSMOBILE 98 DELUXE 4-DOOR $1995
This classic thoroughbred is the ultimate in styling and condition. Equipped with hydramatic, 
power steering, heater and new tires.

49 BUICK DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN $695
A ride around the block is all you need to convince you this slick Quick is a bargain. Dynaflow, 
radio and heater. ^

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM!
Buy your cor where the name means Quality, Fair Prices and Satisfaction! 

AN OK USED CAR IS A BETTER USED CAR

euMP’s
OVZS/35 YEARS OF FRIEHDLT SERVIOE IX SHELBY

. OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK" * ^.__________ , ______ .

NEW, USED, A REBUILT; fum 
madunery. Oliver. New Idea, R

Shelby Rt 3.
27-3-10 p.

WANTED: SPRAY PAINTING, 
houses, gangn. tmd farm iMiUd- 

ings. Also interior painting. Call 
C. C. Moore, phone 29« Tiro, 
Ohio M27p-lf
WANTED SPRAY PAINTING— 

bouses, garag», farm buildings; 
also interior painting. Call C. C. 
Moore, Tiro phooe 2964. 5-tf

LIGHTNING RODS: Saks and 
InsuUations. Free estinmes. 

Harry Van Buskirk, 1 mile south 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9505.
FOR SALE: 2 Duncan Phyfe 

small dinette sets, one is a drop- 
leaf table, 4 ladder back chairs &

lairs and
perfect; 2 complete 

maple breakfast sets, white drop 
head sewing machine, all aitach- 
menu, perfect condition; Apart, 
size gas range, other

these sets 
le 1 
I sc

gas range, other table top 
and electric ranges; good assort-

buffet; other drop leaf tabic (2) e 
tra boards. 6 chairs and buffi 

lerfcct: 2 co 
It sets, white 
nachine, all 

condition: 
other table t 

nges; good 
ment of RCA and Admiral 16-in. 
and 17-in. TV; portable record 
player. Bendix record and radio 
combination console; 2 Victorian 
chairs, nice for desk chairs; cedar 
chest, small vanity at>d benches; 2 
roll-away beds, 3-4 size; modem 
chifferobe. large: lot of desks and 
chairs, porch swings and gliders; 
2 large tricycles; bird cages and 
sCandsMised bath tubs. $15 to $20: 
lavatories, sinks. 6-ft Frigidaire 
$32.50; 2 double laundry tubs; 
used washers; 16-gauge single bar
rel gun; 1 22 repeater rifle; one P- 
38; Japanese rifle. I. D. Brougher. 
76 E. Main. Shelby, phone 32051.
YOUR INVITATION TO attend 

the big^t sales in furniture his
tory — Every Saturday 12 to 7:00 
P. M. First sale June 12. 1954, 
at our warehouse in Havana. Ohio. 
Havana is halfway betw^n Mon
roeville and Willard and one mile 
west of Rt. 99 at B. & O. R. R. 
New features, new styles, new col
ors. new materials—all famous 
makes — everything guaranteed — 
All first quality merchandise— 
Yes. it’s a new way of selling fur
niture. rugs and electric appliances 
direct from factory to you. Prices 
are much lower bwause you save 
truck char^, salesman commiss
ion. the middle-man profit. Yes. 
you save almost half for what you 
would expect to pay (or high qual
ity furniture. For luxurious living 
at much tower prices, attend these 
sales. HOWARD LEIS FURNI
TURE STORE. Phone 2271 Mon
roeville. O. Our 17ih Year in the 
Furniture Business. If you cannot 
come Saturdays, our saiesmkn will 
he there every Sunday from 1:00 
to 5:00 p. m.
OUR Ic RECORD SALE Starts 

June 12. Buy one record at rem
ind girt one for Ic. Fet-

. one record at 
ular price and get 
tors Radio Electri* 
way,

:tric. 18 W. Broad-

to thank Dr. Butner, the 
nurses, the nurse's aide, the neigh
bors and friends for ihcir kindness 
and for the lovely cards. The 4H 
Pals of Shiloh for their card, the 

nbers for the flowers. 
Iped Dr. Hcif- 

ncr in our home while I was con
fined to the Willard hospital. It will 
be long remembered and was deep
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Warren Heifner. I Op.

PUBUCBALE 
SATURDAY, JUNE 13, 1954 

Slarti^ 9:90 A. M^ EST. 
LooumI «• Fhite Are., Cnmd 
Form Baoefa (2 iiian wmofHo- 

roa on Rta 2 mnI 6) 
Housdiold goods including din

ing room suite; china cabinet, Web
ster record friayer with Magnavox 
FM radio, Imito> . 10-in. tekviston, 
bookcases, coffee table, cherry 
chest of drawers, antique mirror, 
oak dresser, walnut desk kitchen 
stooU. 3 scU steel striving, 8 cu. 
ft. deepfreexe, tank type sweeper, 
shop, carpenter and tinning took 
coosisUng in part of Craftsman 8- 
in. etectnc hand sow with equip.. 
Craftsman 14-tn. drill press with 
motor. Craftsman I-4-in. electric 
drill motor, set Craftaman socket 
wrenches, mapk top steel cabinet 
bench, steel bmdi vue. 6-in. metal 
lathe with motor and equipment; 
bench grinder with motor complete 
machinist tool kit. complete sei 
sheet metaJ tools. Airco Acetylene 
welding outfit with tanks, air com
pressor. hydrauljc floor jack, saws, 
hammers squares, planes etc. 1947 
Crosicy sedan 2 wheel trailer, step 
ladder, wheelbarrow, and other 
articles. Terms: cash. Henry H.

owner..................
I served.

ADVERTISEMENT 
For Farakhiag Vehicics For Vm 
in CoUectfag, Detlvertnf, and Re- 

layiag MaU, and for SpMfad 
Delivery Servke.

Plymouth. O.. June 10. 1954 
Proposals will be received at the 

office of the postmaster until 12 
noon, June 25. 1954, for the hire 
of vehicles without drivers on an 
hourly basis for use in collecting, 
delivering, and relaying mail during 
the fiscal year ending June 30.

Each proposal must be enclosed 
in a sealed envelope, with the 
tation on the enveU^ ‘Prop

rd to the 
bids are mailed, (hey 

must bear proper posuge.
Estimated hours of service per 

?*!i' ^ .hours; holidays.
Payment will be made for hours 

luding

tation on the envelope ‘Proposal 
for Vehicle Service, Village of Ply-

• “ihio’’j.........................
rr. in

mg. swing. <

of service rendered including load
ing time: payment will NOT be 
made for standinj 
time.

The
equip each vehkk with adequate 
locking device, and chains when 
necessary; keep the vehicle in re

owner will be required to 
ich vehkk with ai 
devil

operating condition at all 
;pcn: 
tion

limes: bear all necessary exi 
connection with the operation and 
maintenance of same; deliver them
each day to the starting poii 

liter (poi 
ton) an<

move them daily after the con- 
ttion has been 'ful-

ay to th<
H-dcred by the postmaster (post < 

station) and ibranch.

traaual obiigai 
filled.

Blanks on which to submit pro- 
appljca-I be furnisher itposals M-iil

tion to the postmaster.
Claude E .Sourwinc.

Postmaste;
Fok SALE: 100 heavy barred 
Rock hens. 3 mL south. mi. east 
off Springmill road Grayson Boor.

10-17 p.
FOR SALE: Cold-Spot Refrigera
tor. 6 yrs. old. Gc^ condition, 
large size, $50. Contact Donna 
Pyers. evenings at Cornells. Rcs- 
tuarant. lOp.
FOR SALE: 1953 Sludebaker

Commander V8. 4-door sedan. 
Actual mileage 5.8(X) miles. If in
terested call r‘ “ ""
Akers, 22 W. 
after 5 p. m.

$85. Both motors com| 
hauled and in c.xcclleni 

Shiloh.

outboard FOR SALE:'8 piece dining room 
Johnson. suite, round labk. buffet, and 

ipletely over- six chairs with plastk seats. Very 
It shape. Tcl. j good condition, very cheap. Tel. 

10 p.'8173. Mrs. Ira Ross. lOp

FCmSALE 
4 BEDROOMS 

If you want a nice country 
home between Shelby and PJy- 
mouth. kt me show you tto 
one. Consbu of a modem I Vi 
story bouse whh large Imsg 
room with fireplace and pk-. 
ture window; 2 bedrooms. Ige. 
modem kitchen, beth down;
2 bedrooms and large ball up. .
Full baaemeot with oil fur-
once. Aluminum storm win- 
dowB. doon and screens. Car- 

Situated on Vi acre plot . 
Priced at $14.000.

SHILOH
Immcdlirte ramttdam

Good 8 room modem home 
with 6 rooms and bath down;
2 rooms up. Basement with 
coal furnace. Can easily be 
converted into an income pro
perty. 3 car bam. large lot < 
with plenty of fruit Near 
seboob. Only $8,500.

TIRO
: room home with 4 rooms 
i enclosed rear porch 

down; *

Six
and enclosed rear

i; 2 rooms up. Single gar
age. nice lot with plenty of 
fruit and berries. AU for only 
$4,500.

GARRETT REALTY 
64 East Midn St. Sheiby, a 

Phooe 51706 
Evenbv* 22210 - 22457

DR SALE: Used 2 bottom 16-in. 
John 

!W Mi
tom plows. Used two bottom 14-'is.

ohn Deere plows, tracM in on 
' Minneapolis-Moline three bot- 

. Used two bottom 14
Inlemationii plows .traded on new 
M-M ptow^ Used model ZMM 
tractor, trade in on new U trac
tor. Used Allis-Chalmers combine. 
Waldruff Im^emetu Co., half-way 
between Plymouth and Shdb 
Route 61.

six room 
near Depot 

on Highway 61. $9,000. Owner 
selling because be has built new 
house. Phone SHwIby 22157 or 
......... 10-17p31129.
WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tin1 Tim-

by. mixed and clover hay; will 
sell 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal- 

1. nay. Fred Hetskr. Willard. Ohio, 
phones, day 243. night 5973.

22 c-TF
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 8 room.

all modem country home, con
structed of all “area hardwood" 
and finbhed off in red oak. Three 
bedrooms and bath up. 2 livine 
rooms, dining room, kitchen, and 
utility room down. Welt and cis
tern pumped in with electric hot 
water heater. New oil furnace. Gar- 
and bam. 4!acres about 4(X) ft 
•frontage on Rt. 61 north, 2V4 mL 
from. Shelby. Large maple trees. 
Shown hv appointment. Leottk 
Lynch. RFD 3. Shelby, phone

An Ordinance of the CoancO, VB- 
lage or Ply mouth, Ohk, SetdM 
Hourly Wage Rates for LitoMw

BE^ ORDAINED by the Coun- 
cii. Village o fPlymouth.* Obk), 

that:
SEC. 1: The following rates of 

pay shall apply for alborcrs hired 
by the Village of Plymouth, the 
Board of Trustees of Publk Af
fairs. the Cemetery Trustees tod 
the Park Board:

(1) Common laborer. $1.25 per 
hour.

(2) Semi.»killcd Uborer. $i.50 
per hour. ^

(3) Skilled laborer. $1.75 per hr. 
SEC. 2: This ordinance shall be

in full force and effect from tnd 
after the earliest period allowed by 
law.

GLENN WEST 
President of Council .

PUBLIC
AUCTION SALE

$25,(XX).00 New Merchandise To Be SOLD At Auction.
THE H.\LL OF DISTRIBUTORS WILL HAVE THEIR WAREHOUSE 

AUCTION CLEARANCE at the

Forest Lake Park
ROUTE 61 — ABOUT SEVEN MILES NORTH OF PLYMOUTH

7 P.M.

1954FRIDAY, JUNE 11,
$25,000 NEW MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD — SAVE MONEY

Everything must be sold including pswer portable saws, electric^ drills, 
hardware tools, socket sets open end wrench sets, etc. Hou.sehold equip
ment,' toasters, electric and steam irons. cookB;are. dinette sets, electrical' 
appliances, electric mixers, dishes, portable sewing machines, luggage, 
cicctric heaters, shotguns, power rifles, comforters, quilts, electric blank
ets toys, watehes, jewelry, gasoline power lawnmowers. electric power lawn 
mowers, hand lawnmowers, fishing tackle, console sewing machines, gar
den equipment and 1000 other items. AH merchandise guaranteed!

Morion Auction Co. KiTSTS

J
I




